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COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA 
COUNTY OF SOUTHAMPTON, to-wit: 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SAID COUNTY: 
January 16, 1973 
The Grand Jurors of the Commonwealth of Virginia in 
and for the body of the County of Southampton, and now at-
tending the Circuit Court for the said County, upon their 
oaths present: That on or about October 14, 1972 in the 
County of Southampton James Harold Ford unlawtully.did 
have in his possession a "sawed-oft" .shotgun for offensive 
or aggressive purpose 
Va. Code I 18.1-268.3 
against the peace and dignity of the Commonwealth of Virgi-
nia. 
This indictment found at the January 16 Term, 1973, 
of the Circuit Court of Southamp~on, on the evidence of 
Deputy Sheriff D. A. Price witnesses sworn and sent to the 
Jury by the Court. 
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PRISD'lr Mr. R1char4 c. Gl'iaaarCl, 
Attonq fer the C01111oaflealtll .. 
Mr. Richu-4 E. Ra1lt7• 
Couaael tor dtfeadant 
THE DUEHDAHT, JAMES B. fORD, WAS ARRAI--
GNED 0~ AN DmiCTHimT CBARCIDI POSSISSIOB OF A 
SAWED-oFF SHO'MUH. 
MR. RUI.m: Y CNr Honor • be fore the cle-
tandant enters a plea, w WOII14 _... to c1i8Jd8IJ t 
indictment on the srollllfl tut the .nsiatratloa re-
quire~ by Section 18.1-268.7 of the Cocle of Vir-
giui• violates the defoadal'lt'a JI'1Yileae qaiaat 
&elf~jm1D•tion aa guaraa, .. d 'J \he F.lfth Ame • 
meat of tl1e COJ18t:1tutiOD et tile UD1ted StatM. 
cite as our authority the case ot "DI' ~. aa~....-a~ 
St&t•• a ease d.ecidecl 1Jl 1968. mwt cue, 11 Y 
Hoaor plaue• 1a cited 1D a Yiq1Jda oue, which I 
thi»k is the on1J ease tlaat lt.U hatl a ellaoe to c -
atrue or interpret thia aeouoa. "!P: v. i!!Ba-t 
uN.»• 2.1.} va. 2.75, iD. the Uta oan the Supnae 
court of Vir&inia eai4 the deteJident relie8 oa ·l&latl 
v. uatg .st.tu, ~90, v. s. 8' (1968), wld.ch U1 
taat a proper cla11a of th8 Jri.vU.e•• aaai•a\ Hlf. 
iac.ri•iut.ion provi.decl a 4efeD88 \o a prGHCJtllien 
for 81 ther failure to nc18ter ..naill ft&JOIIII w1 
the Secretary of the Treuu7 ...._.the Rat1olaal 
lf"'irearu Aot, or for ,.....-..tea ef certaia .... 
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registered weapons. Now, the Supreme Court lett 
out the word tull when speaking of a defense to a 
prosecution. The Supreme Court went on to Ba71 
'~e do not construe H§Ynes to hold that act un-
constitutional per se". Then the S11preme Court 
said, "In the case at bar Riley did not assert his 
constituti~nal privilege against self-incriminatio~ 
r· , 
in the court below". The Supreme Court went on 
to say, "Constitutional objections may be met by a 
proper assertion of a claim of privilege"o If Your 
Honor please, this case was brought under the 
Sawed-off Shotgun Act, which was enacted in 1968. 
18.1-268.4 creates a rebuttable presumption, which 
the Supreme Court of Virginia said in Riley v. 
Commonwealth are not conclusive presumptions, but 
may be rebutted; one of which ia that a sawed-oft 
shotgun of the type described in the Statute, and 
has not been registered, the presumption is that 
it is held for an aggressive or offensive purpose. 
Now, in the case of l!f.Yn!! V. Ul11te4 stave. the 
defendant, the petitioner, was charged with vio-
lation of a Federal Statute, knoWinllJ possessing 
a firearm as defined by the Statute which.ha4 not 
been registered with the Secretary of the Tre..u&~ 
or his delegate as required by another seGtion. 
The petitioner mGved before trial to dismiss th18 
count asserting his right under the Fifth Amea4-
ment as the Supreme Court recogr.d.aed8 and there ~~ 
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no question that t~,.is wns done. Suft.tee it to say 
1 t \\·a£ denied in the lower court and the Supreme 
Court or the United States reversed and entered 
judgment for the petitioner, saying the petitioner 
from the evidence now before us that the rights of 
those subject to the Act will be fully protected 
1! a propei' clair: of privilege 1a asserted and pro-
vid~ a tull defense to any prosectuion either for 
failure to rsgi.ster under the section for possess-
ion of a firearm* which has not been resistere40 
and these are Federal Statutes eeetione 1n the 
!I.aYJ;wa caeca. As I said• if Your Honor please, the 
iV\ Haynes caee, ru; I understand it, is not4 eou1ateat 
with what our Supreme Court baa ·said 1!1 the Rile)" 
case. They did not declare the Federal Aet ua-
conatitutional,. and I thillk our Supreme CCNrt 1.8 
right in that conclusion, but it eaid the deten-. 
dant had the ri&ht to asaert his richt that to 
register would violate his privilege of self-in• 
crimination. That was the perfect defense cited 
1n 1\!qDts; a perfect defenee to the Federal ReslD-
tration Act. Tbo ditterenae we have here tGd&J 
and in the Ril!Y case' in the Rilg: cue, to .,. 
knowledge, is the only oae which our Su)HIIe Cnrt 
haa interpreted and coutrued this section, a!Ul 
this was d~aidad on October 9th of la8t )'ear. 'llle 
question or selt-incrild»ation and the eoutitu...-
tional qu$at1on was not raised in the trial court, 
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~1d it seem£ to me, it Your Honor please, that we 
have exactly tho same situation here ns existed in 
ri~ht was a perfect right to assert which the 
Court did J.lot deal with in Riley;, and they maid 
Riley did not assert his constitutional right and 
the constitutionaJ. objections may be met by the 
pl .. O!Jer as~er·tlon of claim and privilege, co we 
think it is :vroper under the Ha,yne.s decision of 
the United States Supreme Court, •h1ch is still the 
law under the Rilgy decision of the Virgini& 
Supreme Court. The defendant at this point• atter 
tll.e reading o.f tha indictment, moves to dismiss it 
on the ground that the registration, which creates 
OrL\i of the presUiilptions in thii ce.so.. is the ~ 
aumptign on which the Commonwealth would proceed, 
and would violate his privUep ~.1! -~•.lf-~.n­
ci·imination. 
T.dE COuRT: I:t he had registered it, he 
would have been u the clear? 
MR. RAILEY: I don't think 30 1 but tort 
purposes or ·this motion, failure to register 
creates a pr$sumption, and he could regist•r and 
he couldn't be charged with failure to register, 
and he couldn't be tried under the sawed-off Shot-
gun Act, and tlle Commonwealth wouldn't have a 
presumption that failure to resister would create 
a preaumi>tion. an<l that. of course, is what the 
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Supreme Court of the United States dealt with. 
THE COORT: In that case, what Waf:i the 
r:situ.ation'? He was jtlat supposal to register it 
aiJ.YWa:y? 
i·a·!. It\11.~1: Yes, sir. It he had it, he 
was su:gpos ai to ::. . egis·t•lr 1 t. 
Tlli~ GOUBT: But it he had registered it, 
then he wouldn r t !.uava violated the law, is that 
what you are s~'-~~? 
Yes* sir. 
In anuwer to that, Your 
Honor. undor 18.1~63-7, you are required to re-
gister ~itr~u twenty-four hours with the State 
Police, and the ~tate Police must isaue a certit.i-
cate of regi.stx·ation. The only offense then that 
would 1~ created if you did not have that certit.i-
cate of retgist.ration ·nth you, aJtd d:td not nroduce 
it when asked fOI' it by a police otfi~er. that is e 
misde:rueanor '* ~ivw a Jriresumptiou is created by 
the .Statute. Under 18.1-268.7, when there is a 
failUl~e to regiater a sawed-off shot~Un, they sluUU 
be p~caurueu to possess the same for offensive or 
ag(;ressive ptu·posoa ·r:.acause it wasn't rostatere4 
wit!dn t~ent;j'-four hours. Indeed poaeession or a 
u~iquely violent ~aapon. like a sawed-off shotsun 
so easi:t.y concealed, Ll&S no legitimate purpose in 
gener3.1 wao, and shouJ.d be controlled in the public 
iuterost. 'rhe Statu·ta does not prohibit poaaesaioz .. 
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i2f a aawed.-off shot~U. ·4Gr does it crea\8 a 
conclusive preaumpt1on that the weapon 18 uaed tor 
an offensive or aggressive purpose. Oae in poae-
eeeion of a sawed-off shotgun JDa1 rebut the ev1-
clentia.J7 that ita possMaion was for an uDlawt.l 
purpose. The burden then merely shifts to the de-
fezadant, and further down 1n the case • 1 t aaya 
that in the case at bar Riley did. not assert h1a 
co~titutional privilese asainet selt-1Dcr11daa-
t1on 1n the court below. In our view, the re-
p.stcy provia1one of 18.1-268.7 are not UDCOJUBtitu 
tional per se. The Geural A8881lbl.y may restrict 
·the pouesaion or use of a sawed-oft ahotSWl 'b7 
requirlns regiatratica with law etorcamaat au-
thorities bJ a proper aaaertiOa aad c~. of 
privilege. Bow, that 111 just oae· of the preaump-
tioDB created b.1 the Statute. There is aothjDS 
the Statute which woulcl make the deteaclaDt u arq 
other individual guilty of poaaeaeion ot a •we4-
ort shotgun it it 18 rea1Stere4. The oal1 crime 
that would be committed then, uti I quote frem 
18.1-268.7, "'!'he au:periatend.ent of State Police 
shall 1mllediatel.7 upon regi8trat1.on required 1a 
this section turDish the registrant with a ceza.. 
titicate ot re.giatratiea, which shall be kept b.Y 
the registrant and produced by h1m upon deiiWld b7 
o: pGliee ottioer. Failure to keep such certi.-
fi.cate tor inspection sball be a llliademeaaor. 
-----------------------·---1 
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There is nothing on selt-incrimiaation in that 
Statute. You are allewed by the Statute to ow a 
sawed-off shotgun, alld the only req,uirellleD.t is 
that once you have got that certificate, you must 
keep it like it is a motor vehicle title, or other 
piece of property that the State requires you to 
keep in your possession, and there is nothing un-
constitutional in the Act whatever. 
MR. RAILEY: Jut briefly to answer Mr. 
Grizzard, he is saying there 1a nothing about 
self-incrimination but the Supreme Court of Virlin 
ia doesn•t agree With that. They certainly re-
cognize it because they have said that Riley did 
not aasert his constitutional privilege against 
self-tncr1m1nat1on in the court below. The 
General Assembly may restrict the possession of a 
sawed-oft shotgun by requiring the regiatration 
with a law enforcement oft1cer, aad cenatitutioaal 
objections may be met b.y the proper aaeertion of 
claim ef privilege. I agree with Mr. Grizzard and 
he is exactly right that a person who registers 
then the only violation under this Section is a 
misdemeanor 1 which earriea a fine up to one 
thousand dollars for not ha~the certificate with 
him1 plus any peace officer may, Without warrant, 
seize the sawed-ott shotgun and apply tor its 
confiscation. I think the Supreme Court of the 
United States recognized the dangers of the 
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violation of rights of the citisen in the Ha.ypea 
case, a11ti the Supr~me Court of Virginia read the 
Ha~nes case before they wrote the RillY opiDion. 
The Supreme Court of the Uaited States eaid, •me 
registration :requirement is thua direeted princi~· · ,-!' 
at those persons Who have obta1Jled possessiOD of a 
f'irearm without complyi.Dg with the Act•a other 
requirements. and who therefore are irmaediatel3 
threatened by crild.Dal proaectuiou UJ'14er sectioDa 
5851 and 5861. They are UD!Iistakably persons 
'iJaherently suspect of cr:tm1nal activities.' It 11 
true, as the UD1ted States emptuurizee, that regia-
tratio:n ie no~ i!lvariably indicative of a viola .. 
tion of the Act's re·quirem&nts; there are situa-
tioftB, which the tbzited States itself at,-les •un-
common,• 1n which a possessor who ha8 not viol•ted 
the Act's other ~visions ie ebliged to re~te~. 
Nonetheless the correlation betweea obligations 
to regiSter rtolatieu can onl.7 be regarded aa 
exceedbgly high, aatl a prospective registrant 
realistically can expect that reg1.atration will 
subatant1a.ll1 increase the llkeUhood of hie 
prosecution. Moreover, he can raasonablv ~t~tar 
that the pase.essi.,.,. etabliab.ed 'b7 h1a re~istra­
tion will facilitate his ~rosacut1.on ndsr the 
~ and trSllSfer el.aus~~ of a. t;8JS1. In these 
eircumstaaoes • 1 t oa.n scare·ely be sai.d that the 
rl.sks of cr1m1Jtal prnecutien ccmtrcm.ted by 
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prospective registrants ~~e 'remote pOaaib111t1ea 
ont of the ordill~' eourJlt:t of law,' yet they are 
~~mpAlled, on pain of cr1Jtinal preaecution, to 
prnrlde ~o the Secretary both a torma.i acknowledg-
ment of their ~ae.ssion o·f firearMG• and supplo-
m&ntary information l:lkely to :f'acili tate their 
arrest and eventu.:a.1. eo»'dcrtion. The ha~4s ot 
inerim:tnation created by the registration rectuire-
ments can thus only be termed •real and appre-
ciable' • " This is what the United States Suprelle 
Court said in l!aiYDes, and this is what the Supreae 
Court of Virgini.a had before 1 t to consider in 
vr.ri ting the opinion in RP-!!Y. and said• 'tlJ.'he 
constitutional objections may be met by a preper 
claim of privilege••, and we move to d:temies the 
1..nd1ctment., 
THE COlJRT: I will overrule the motion. 
MR. RAILEY: We ncte our exception. 
MR. W!LLIAMS, CLERK! Bow de you plead 
to this indictment as read? 
DEFENDANT FORD: Not gui1 ty. 
MR. WILLIAMS, CLERK: Do you Wish to be 
triod b,y the Court, or b.Y a jury? 
DEP'ENDANT FORD z By the Court. 
'rHE COURT: .I,et me ask you some ~est! 
Row old are you? 
DEFENDANT FORD: Twenty. 
~HE COtna': whtn were :rou born? 
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MR. RAILE!& The d.eteadat mevea to exclu4 
the witaesaea. 
THE COURT: All right, have them sworn and 
take them out. 
MR. GRIZZARD: The Commonwealth concurs 
in the waiver of 3lll'1• 
MR. RAILEY : It Your Honor please 1 be tore 
Mr. Grizzard proceeds, I have another 110t1on that 
I don't thiDk will take art1 tille at all. We move 
to supprese the gun evidence, which I suppose he 
will attempt to introduce, and I make t!WI motion 
now. and I th:.lak ltl\\1'. Bo110r can hear the evideDCe 
f11"'8t. 
'fBE COlJBT: All riShtt 7011 can make the 
mot.ion and thea after I have heari the evidence I 
will rule on 1t. 
MR. RAILE!': That is all riSht, air. 
I clen't see lUll .11eed of a separate hea:rial. 
'fBB COURT: It won•t make aJJ:8 Uttarenee 
nnae we don't have a 3ur7, and I w111 take that 
und.er adviaeaeat. 
c. P, R:l:A!])§WQRt.ll. beiq first 4ul.y ....,., 
teat1t1ecl u follon: 
~-a.r BXAMD!AtlO!f 
BJ MR• GRlZZtpa 
Q 
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1 A Lieutenant P. c. Hollandartrorth, .5204 
2 Rock String Court, R1ehll•nd1 Virginia, and I am Assistant 
3 Investigator and Recorda Officer tor the Virg1Dia State Police. 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
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Q And were you eo employed in October of 
last 1ear, sir? 
A I was not so emp1G1e4 1a October of lBat 
year. I assumed lf1 duties in December. 
Q How long have you been with the State 
Police. 
A I have been with the State Police tor more 
11 than eighteen years. . 
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Q, As an asaiatant in the Investigation and 
Records Section are you familiar with the recorda regardiDg 
registration of sawed-ott shotguns req,uired un4er 18.1-268 of 
the Code of Virginia? 
A Yes, sir. This i.8 one of my duties as tht 
Assistant of Iaveatigation and Records Ottice. 
Q Did you have oecaaiu to search the re-
cor4a as reaa:rds to Jamea H. Ford? 
A Yea, sir, I did .• 
Q could you tell the court whether or not 
there is arq rec~cl tha defeadaat, James H. Ford• had for 
ever resiateriDg a sawed-oft shoti\Ul ol aDl' ll8ka or deeorip-
tion with y-our department. 
MR. RAILEYt If the o·tft.oer has the re• 
cords here with hill, I 11111 call tor thea. They 
would be the best eYidence. 
THE COURT: Well it he dicln • t have a re-
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cor4, he wouldn't have it. 
Mn. RAILEY: He has searched tho recorda 
as regards James H. Ford, and I would like to know 
what reco.rdo he searched. 
THE COURT: All right, Mr. Grizzard• you 
caa be more specit.ic. 
MR. GRIZZARD CONTINUING -
Q What records did you search? 
A I personally searched our master name file 
and our shotgun registration tile, and did not find any re-
cord. 
MR * RAILEY : Will you hold the aDSWer tQ 
that and tell us what 70u searched? 
MR. GRIZ~'m s I don • t Jmow what else he 
could search. 
THE CatmT: Are there aJ17 other recorcis up 
there that "WOUld. ahow au.vthiDa? 
A The master name file crnera averytb.iD.g, 
the res1atrat1on t.Ue would be a part of that. 
MR. GRIZZARD COB'l'DUING • 
Q Again I aak you \he ques,i.on whether or 
not those records revealed whether Jaaea H. Ford ever re-
gistered aQJ shotsun of 3D1 make or description with 7our 
department? 
A I f'ounct :ao record or 8'113 reg1strat1oa ot 
a sawed-off ahotg\m in h1a DUe. 
Q Bow tar back did you search tlleae recorcta? 
A Well. this II&Ste nazae file I am reterriq 
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to gees on back, well rea117, I d.on' t kD.ow aow far back, but 
it goes back into ille thirties. I have seen aOJDe Dalles 1n the 
thirties. 
Q How far back did you search? 
A I searched. the complete file, our entire 
file • :ror this DUle and 1 t would go on back as loas u we have 
been keepiDS reeords. 
Q T~...is machine sun file •· how tar back 414 JOU 
check that record? 
A 
Q 
A 
I checke4 the complete t.lle oa it. 
Whi.eh soea baek to what date? 
Well, it would be har4 to aq exaot17 what 
13 date as loag as we have been keepiq uchiae pu ad aan4-
14 ott shotguDS. 
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Q What is the earl1eat elate rou recall seeiDS~ 
A There is nothiDg in there ill hie DUe, but 
there are some pretty CJld cues there on machiDe SUJUI• 
Q What I aa aa;riDs• how far back wu tJle 
earlleat date that yotl can reoalla 1940• 19501 1960, or 19?3? 
A The earliest date that I ca recall. peeai-
bly six or seven years a~, but they so 'back fUrther tJaaa 
that. 
Q You did search 1t 'baak tor au or HYea 
A In other words• JOU search it from the 
26 inception; you don't have a.DJ certain DWI'ber of 7eara. Y011 
27 IG back threugh the whole f1le 1 and. it 18 a ceap1ete tUe. 
28 Q Which is older than aix or seven Jear&? 
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Botlan«aworth •· cross 
1 A YMt8~. 
2 MR. GRIZZARD: ~hat's all. 
3 
4 CRQSS EXAMiffU'riON 
5 BY MR, RAILU; 
6 Q LieuteDaD.t Ho1].aadawerth, ae I uaderataad. 
7 you live 1n Ricl:uaoJ14, and. you are employed in Richaoa4? 
8 A Yes, air. 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Q Where 1n Richmond is your ott.1ce? 
A The 1\dministrative Head.•u.artera of the 
Vi.rg1n1a Department of State Police, 7700 Midlothian Turnpike. 
Q And you have been there siD.oe »ecember 1 
of' last year in this capacity. 
A I have been there ill thia CQ&C1 \7. 
Q You were not there lJefore December 1, 1972? 
A No, air. 
Q so you had nothiDS to do with the master 
name file an4 the shotgun tile before Decaaber 1• 1972? 
A Uot ciirectl.J, no, air. 
Q Di.d you have 8Jl1thiq to do with it ill-
directly, L1.eutenant Hollandsworth? 
A li-S beina a member ef the Department at 
State Police every m¢mber ot the State Po11ae co eead ill 
their recorde, or a part of thea, turn1ab:tag the JUIIIe8 to 10 
with it. 
Q You ha<l uthiai to 4o vd.th keepizll the 
master name tile, or keeping the recorda there? 
A Uo, sir. 
·----11------------------------- ----
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Holluti8W8l"th - CrGS8 
You did wha·t flf'Or:/ other State T~pero dee• 
in sendiDg in what you ~e required to eend in? 
A Yes~ sir-
.. ~ Lieutanant llollandsworth, in the JII&Ster 
tile when 1ou·were checking far the defendant in this case, 
t 
tor whom were-"ou _looking? What DaJie and statistic• did 7011 
have on the defendant? 
A I ·(ja.e lookil.'lg• of courae • on the res;istra-
t~on o£ the sawed-oft ehotgun in the name of the dotendant. 
F..rui whe.t infol"'tl&tioxt. did you have for the 
muile of the defendant? 
A Jame.e F.. Ford. 
Q And what address di.d 7ou have for him? 
A Thel"*tl was no spec:Lfic addrell8 that we had, 
but I cheeked the entil·e t.1le on Jamea Fords. 
Q Wbat agu did :~ou have? 
A Th&l·e waa no e:pecific age that I had on 
Q Di.d JOU have any ducript1ve ill.format1oa'1 
20 Did. you have uything other tllaa hi£ uae'? 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
A lio, sir • I d.icl not. 
Q The master ~ file. Lieutenant HollaDd•-
worth, does that include a. card tor eveQ"one who bas ever bee 
charged with .., traffic violat~on in Virs~uja. 
A This would not contain a naae that baa bee 
charsed with a traffic vi.olati"a. It would. 1Jlc1ude cri•taal 
violat:t.ons. &l'ld hie traffic records are kept at the D.l.viJDAm 
of Motor Vehicles. 
·-----------·~1·------------------------------------------------·-------
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Q What 1 am settinS at, the maater name tile 
is in alphabetical order? 
A Well, it 18 ••t up aoaewhat alphabetical. 
Q And what you d.id, you went then and went 
through it to the Fords and you went to the James Forda aDd 
you pullecl all the Jamea .Foro 70u hacl, didn't ,-ou? 
A Yes, sir. 
Q You didn 1 t look in the s • s and T • s to see 
if soae Ford& might have gQtten there bJ mistake? 
A No, si:.t·. 
Did you do this aame thing in the shotgun 
tile? Did you. go to look tor James J·orcl? 
23 since the law went ~to affect in 19687 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Yes, sir. 
And yo·u toulld no Jaea Ferd? 
No James Forde. 
Now, LieuteDant Hollaaclaworth, clo 70\l kaow 
the defendant in this cas&, James Harrell Ford? 
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1 thea 70U looked 1n the ..,.,.,. Daile file? 
2 A 'fhat•s rlaht, air. 
3 Q Do I uaclaraifaacl JW coulda • t tell us todaJ 
4 wlaether or DOt yeur master IIUl8 file reveale whether or aot 
5 Jaea Ford u c:.bal'led -~ JNee881on or a aaw4-oft ehotPD 
6 on Oetober 14, 197&? 
7 A Not n4ai ti vely, no, a:1J'. 
8 Q Do ,-ou haYe rour blazaka GD whlch the aiawed• 
9 ott ahotaua are resiaterecl? Do rn llave •• with you'l 
10 A Yes. air. 
11 Q Mar I ••• one? 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
A Yes, ab. 
MR. RAILIY: I have ao fUrther queat1oaa. 
BX MR• G!lZZAR: 
Q Nq I see that 'bluk? De rou. have aaether 
fletp7 Of this? 
A I tld.Dk I do. If I dcm•t, 70\1 are welcoae 
to take that one • 
MR. GRIZZARD1 I wul4 like to offer a Cf¥17 
of the applJ.catioD that is uaecl tv res1atrat1on 
of a sawecl-ott ahotl\111 iato evideaee as coaoa-
wealth1e exbibit muaber "1". 
MR. RAILEY c We have 110 ob.1ection. 
THE COURT: AU right, tbat wiU be COBOil-
wealth'e exhibit awlbar "1". 
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Bi MR, iAILE! 1 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Do you have a blank certificate? 
Yes, ai.r. 
Do you have another one of these? 
We don't like to let them CO· 
7 Q I can see wlq' 70u weuldn•t. One other 
8 queat1on on the registratioa application tons, thia was pre-
9 pared b7 the State Pouc·o • I au.ppoae • as required by the 
10 statute? 
11 A Yea, sir. 
12 Q The bliUik requires the applicant to state 
13 the elate he carae into owerah1p. Doea the applicant usuall.7 
14 l18t the tille that he &e\uired it? 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
A 
Q 
A 
Yea, air. 
He is auppeae4 to liat the hour? 
Not neceaaari17 the heur • but the day. We 
have hacl cases, ot course, that ._,be an applicaat coulda • t 
apea:S.tie~ remember the date it was s.ctuil'ed. 'tNt it has to 
be aivea to the best ot tlle pera0181 lmewleqe when they ac-
qllin4 it. 
Q But the hour they acquired it 18 not put on 
it? 
A The specific hour. it mi&ht be right hard 
to de .. 
Q The date \90\lld be Mal1:b. 13 .• lj72, if it was 
2 7 accuire4 todaq? 
28 A That's all we would require, yea, air. 
----------;~----------------------------- --~-
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MR. RAILEY: All r1Sht 1 that•a all. 1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
MR. GRIZZARD: Could we adjourn for lUD.ch• 
Your Honor? 
THE COUR!: All· ri.Sht. we Wi.ll adjourD for 
lUJLCh until about qu.arter of two. 
7 
8 
TRIAL COlffDmlNG AftER LVICB. 
9 RAN:ID A, 51AAI& beirll first duly sworn• 
10 teatit1ect ae follows: 
11 
12 DIRBCZ EXAMI!A!IOlf 
13 BY MR. GBJ§ZARPa 
14 Q Mr,. Price, state 70\U' aae, a4dreaa aD4 
15 occ•patiOD please? 
16 A Darld A.Pr1ce, Deputy Sheriff, ceurtlaad, 
17 Virsi.aia. 
18 Q Do 70U kDow the detend.aat in thia case, 
19 Jamee Ford? 
20 A I do. 
21 Q Did you have occaai.Oa to see hill in the 
22 earlJ aerJiilal hours of October 14th of lallt year? 
23 
24 
25 
A 
Q 
A 
Yea, I 414. 
Where dicl ,-ou see h1ll1 sir? 
On the grOUDcl.a of the Covtlaad Recreation. 
26 Center, the old prillary schoal :I.D. Courtlaad. 
27 
28 
Q 
A 
Were 70U oa d:a\7 at that Uae? 
No, I waa ut. 
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Q 
A 
Q 
detendaJlt? 
A 
When ~d you go off ttutr that dlq? 
I don't recall what time it was. 
What time of day was it when you saw the 
1 
Early morrdng hours. arGUDd l!$40 A.M .. 
6 Q .An4 where was he when you saw him? 
7 A He was standi ns on the grO\Dlds about t1tte 
8 feet rrem the pele that furDiahee lights for the parking area. 
9 Q Tall the Courl what occurred at that t1118? 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
A When I saw the deteJUlaat, he wu etanti.Dg 
behintl three ether fellows, azul I observed a sun 1n his hand, 
a aaw·d...otf shotgun ill h18 haDA at that time, and I called to 
the tlefeJldant and asked what he was doina with the gun, and t let 
him he did.D't need it th.ere, and he made about two steps back 
warda aad he turned ed ru ott 1D the dark towarcls the lNabe • 
Q How waa he hold~ng the SUD at that time? 
A He was Jaold1D8 1t to h18 side. 
Q Right hand or left hand? 
A Right band aicle. 
20 Q Who were the other people that were there? 
21 You 8113 he was standing behind three other fellows 1 do you 
22 kD8w who they were? 
23 A He was sta:D.ding behind James Butta and two 
24 Wreu bo7a » I don~ t know their DalleS • 
25 Q What was soiDg 011. that you observed td.th th 
26 defendant and these others? 
27 A There waa some type of argument between one 
28 of the three. It was Ronnie Whitne,-, I learaed later. 
-------------- -- ------·------··-------·-- ·---
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Q Now, in regards to where this arsument was 
tak1 ng place, between one of these three in trol:lt and the 
Wld.taer bo3', where was the deteJU!ant. Jaunes Ford? 
A What did you srq? 
~ Where was James i'ord in regards to these 
people atandiDS up there argUns? 
A He was immediately behind them, about a 
yard behind them. 
Q Now 11 when you spoke to the defendant, what 
did you do at that time? 
A I started toward hill. 
Q t~t happened? 
A He stepped back and turned and ran, and I 
started runnill.s after himD and then I stopped.. 
Q 
A 
Q 
Where did the defendant so, if you know? 
He went off into the dark. 
Walking or running? 
A He rano 
Q Now, did you have occasion to see him later 
that same morl11ng? 
A I saw him a few minutes later, and I don't 
lmow how lcme; it was, but immediately after he came back to 
approzillate~ the same plaee I had. seen him be tore .. 
Q Did you notice &Q1tb1Di about b1a then? 
A He did not have the sun, and I asked him 
where Uae gun was, awl I told him I wanted ~t. 
Q What, if ~thiag. cli.d he &a:¥ when ,-ou alike 
for the gun? 
-------~---~·--·--- ···~·-· ------- ·--- ------------~-----~----
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A He said, ''What sun?". 
Q What happeae4 after thia, was that the a-
tent of 70ur aoaveraation with hill at that time? 
A Not exactlJ. I told JdJI the oae he had 
before, and he said he dida•t have arq SUil1 aacl thea I told. 
hill he had to leave the sroUIUle. 
Q Did he leave? 
A He went toward the car. 
Q Did he so b7 himself? 
A No. Some aore fellows lett with him in the 
car; in Jaaea Butta' car, aad I 4on•t kaow who else was wi.\h 
hill when he left ill the ear. 
Q What did JOU clo atter he lett? 
A When he lett, I nat back to B1 car, sot 
naahlight ancl nnt 1n the clirectioa he had rua eel looked 
for the sua, ud I didn•t t1n4 it, eo I came back ancl sot 1D 
111 ca.r and used the headlishta, aad I d.icln't fiDei it thea so 
I waited there for a while look1uc, and as aoen aa he came 
back I saw him, and I observed hill asain later walk'ns back 
don the roacl in the area he bad run. 
Q Row much later waa that after he had left? 
A Thi8 was about ten or tifteell aiButea lat • 
Q And when you saw him thia last tille 1 where 
was he goiD.g and what was he doiq? 
A He was walkiug on the street, ancl I appro-
ached him aad asked him where he was goiDS, aad he said he 
looking tor someone to give him a jump. 1118 car cut oft 8.llcl 
I told him to go back to h18 car and wa:J.t there, aad I would 
·----·--·---------------------- ---·-
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send someone to give him a 3ump. 
Q What, if a~qthiDg, waa he doiDS as he 
walked down the road? 
A Well. I didn't approach hill until he was 
walking about the center of the road, and he turned toward 
the edae of the road an4 that ~s when I approached him as he 
was loold.Dg don. like he was looking for something, and that 
is when I approached him. 
Q You say you had some converaation with him 
at this time? 
A I did. 
Q Tell the Court what this was? 
A I asked him where he was going and what 
14 he was looking for, and he said he was looking for someone to 
15 give him a jump. His car had cut ott. and I told him to go 
16 back to his car and I would send someone to give him a jwap, 
17 or I would be there tQself. 
18 
19 
20 comev 
21 
A 
Did he leave? 
He left and started baek in the way he haG 
What did you do then? 
22 A I looked where he was looking before, and 
23 used 1ff3 lights on my car to look, and there I found a sawed-
24 off shotgun in the bushes. 
25 
26 
Q 
A 
Had far from the road? 
About four feet. 
27 Q How tarwas it from you when you stopped 
28 and had this conversation with him? 
---------- ·------· --------
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the road. 
A 
Q 
A 
About 160 feet. 
I am taJkins abou~ t.he lut converutiea. 
.. ~\.bout 12 feet. It would be to oae aide of 
Q What did you do with that e;u.n? 
A I brousht the aua to the Shentt• s office • 
tage4 1 t aad put 1 t i.n the ~oe!tcr. 
Q Do you know where it haa been aiBce? 
A It bas bee en in the locker. 
(:{. Fl·om where reu t.Lrat eaw h:Lra, aacl reu tiret 
said somethiq abottt give me the IDll• a1lAI, lae 1n*Ded _aDd raa. 
which direction did h~ go? 
A !!e r.an in front ot ae towards the 110Gded. 
area. 
Q In rela~ion to where you to\Uiil \he r;tm, 
in which direction did he go? 
A He ran tQward thE: area I found the gun. 
Q Eave y-ou ever seea this baton, MJ-. Price? 
A Yes, sir~ I have. 
Q. Tell the Court Where , 
A Th:! .. s Wl\8 .the gun I tatmd in the ditch abaut 
tour teet t.raa the road . 
MR .. RAilEY: I object to the conclusion. 
IvtR. GRIZZARD: To Ute conclullioDa he 81114 
th18 1a the gun I found. 
TKE COTIRT·: Be said. thalt wae the gun h.e 
f'ound. 
MR. RAILEYI Well•· i.t Yeur HoBGr pl.an• 1 
·----------~·----------------------------------------------------1 
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on it, aad that ia the sun he toun4. 
TBE COURT: Well he said :lt ha8 been in the 
Sheriff's office all the time. 
MR. GRIZZARD CONTINUING ~ 
Q Do you know of your own bowled&• whether or 
no\ this weapon works? 
A No, I do not• 
Q When did JOU next aee Jaaea Fer4 after fia4• 
ing this gun? 
A Around 6:00 P.M. SaturclaJ atteraoon. 
Q And what was the occaaion tor that? 
A I had sworn an arrest warraat for hill tor 
poasesaion ot the gun, and I served the warraat. 
Q Did you arrest him? 
A I arrested hill at that tiJae. 
Q All right, who else waa out there that Digh 
that you can recall a.t the Recreation Ceater when you first 
saw this gun? 
A Joseph Harris; Sr. 
Q Anybody else? 
A I don't knOw who elae was there beai.ua the 
men that was standing in front of Ford• ancl the two lnu 
boys, and I don't recall ~body else by ua.. 
Q You mentioned Rouie Whi\aer. 
A Ronnie Whi\aey had his bull te ••1 he waa 
doin! the talking, and I don't know who elAe was thes-e w1\l\ 
hill• There were more people there. but I 4ea•t latH wlle tb 
were. 
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Q 
70U bean to the pepwm there? 
A Not t•j the pro,ram, no. l ..... lMto tbeN to 
s·e" some oa$ • 
Q. !f)U h(\d bean thore to eee &CIIle'bed;r? 
A R~ht. 
·1. A.nd you were ~ust aeeiD& U..a a tile Ollt-
aidA? 
A Mo. 1 -.a:w them iadoor&. 
i~ It "as a soocllJr crowd tb.eH, eM huBdH4 or 
ao on the inside? 
A Oh, I g·lleaa ao. I don't kU1r .... \ll' llew 
ma.D3'. 
tt It ·~·as a right e.;ood crowd'? 
A A 800d orowd tb~re. 
Q And you had been to ae9 s-.'body aa4 J'OU. 
had boen 1nsi4e an4 aeen thea, 1$ that right' 
A 1 uaci s.Jen tll••· 
Q. And you had tJQm~ Gn out. u4 wue rn 
leaviag then whan yoa saw .J&u\ea Forcl? 
A I ·&as. learl.Da. 
"-' Sow fax· wu 1le trea the bdlti..aa. Hr. 
Price? 
A r3et·.ueen tweat7 aa4 th1rtJ fee\. 
~ 'I ou were aoinl rrom the bra11'" PI to J"8lU' 
car uhen 30u saw him? 
A No._ I .na4 turned back. I !Uul eta:rte4 to 
!lf'l car, and I heard the co111110tioa &114 \ta.ru4 ....... 
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Q 
A 
You heard aoaellOQ ullWtat 
Yea, tun I turned arouad.. 
And ~Ow BJlt. ~_84 .laPDfl ~ . ..-b0d7 
~~ And taa·t 1a au tllat ... 1e1as ea tun. 
3uat a eou,ple ~:1· 111en \fE)Xw arpia&, a co•J1• ot 1ftDI aeat 
A 1hat'• all I ebaerv••· 
Q D-icl you 88J1 AJflihUB t.o \ll.a.J 4U ~- \eU 
thom to "Neall 1 t up., 
A No, I 41da 1t. 
~ 1uu Qj_@ • t arreat eithe:t- ou of t.hue ..a? 
A 
Q 
f,. Tba argument ceased. as w .liB•-••· 
\;:, You say as we approuhri.~ 
J\ xea, there ., soaeoae· Wit!\ ae. J ... »h 
Barrl.e • Sr. wu wJ:th ae • 
Q All :a:ii;ht, so ae you appreacM4 their 
&r&UJ!lGnt ceue4 and 1011 <lidn't cal.l to thea to ..... it aa4 
the;y Just ..,toppuc., is t.ba.t rilht? 
A ~hat's rilht• 
't Ali 1ou appoaohe4 t.lae7 , ..... , ad \!lea 
10\l coulcl ... Jall88 Fora, and 7ou aaw that Jut 11M a pa ia 
lW.i hand~· 
A Ccu·rect. 
Q, In hie right heel? 
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A. 
~ 
That's :riaht. 
low, Mr. Pr1c•1 tll'l CoiiiiOJLWealtll hall 1aue-. 
d.ueed tl11s eun as tlltJ one :tou S8¥ 10u J:owt4 tnu til.eft. IJie 
CoiUBOllwealth hU utro4uced t.lWI, ~II'. Plti.oe• ·ae tAe 1,1U1 tJJat 
7011 erq 70u fO\tB.d over in the ditoh .. 
A Yea, air* 
Q WithllolcliDi aJq ca\le&ltiou ea tl!at tor the 
tille, 
when x.au..wnt up tla.er·~·;· 
.l )lo.. I ~ •'· 
Q But h.e dici halr:e a PI' ~ ... -lam·.., ~tlti88 
A H.-s dii:.. 
Q \Villyou •J~Wld up awl ah.Gw YOU'~· Hr. 
~~c.e, how· be was hold~ the lUll? 
A Someth.'int; like t.bill.. clowa ito lai8 .,u. .• 
~. 1~1.ILEY: t'/ould. 3-t ·be ~~r•~•ible to 
ahow that !·lr. Price wu hol41Ds the PJl. ad he 11M 
it 1A hia .::·~t hand ~ his ri&ht lea. aa4 '"- ... 
20 aieema to be exte.n.d.ed as far cloC t.Gward JdA fltt· 8 £'1 1111114 
21 I&Or1la.1lJ co. 
22 TBt COURT: And. the barrel 1a poi».Uq to 
23 the croUDd. 
24 HR. RAILEY COiftimJING -
25 Q Ml ... I,rice, I .uaticet.i. wua :J9\1 tlellOUI-'Mtl 
26 the sua. you did not have your finSGr 1A the t.riae. J)g ,. 
2·7 Jmaw w.he'iller or not h.i.e tinier waa in the utsprf 
28 A I d.o not kli.Ow. 
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10 
Pr1.ca • Cross 
Q When you savt him etanCliDI iheft• Jft calle4 
to him and t:old him to give yo'::.. the £"'.m. is that risht, sir? 
A I '.~.c·n 1 t. l~ecall exactl.y v1hat I ea14, but I 
aaid, ~ive it to me, and I told him he di.dB•t need it. I 
know I said that • 
~ You YJlew hiw. bJ name? 
A YeD 1 I did. 
Q Hot~· long had :rou lcown JE1.1168 Ford? ·. 
A A ~··cur or ~o. 
11 !urt.le? 
12 
13 
14 
A 
Q 
A 
Ylho .. t rl~.d you cnll ldza? 
15 Q rou OIQ" us best you remember that 70\1 ~uat 
16 called to b:l.a• and said you don*t need the 6UJ1? 
17 A I said• "You d.on• t need 1t• stve it to me", 
18 or what are you cloihc with it. ! don't kitow euctll the wert~* 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
I used. 
Q You can~ t JH.Y ,,l?.~G ti ve~ that you to1cl ·Ida. to 
stve :1011 tho gua ~ no-t ~~-. that- time~ 
A l~ot SJt. that t.ime. 
Q And he ren and you started after hima but 
70U didn't go -very f.at·~~ 
A Bo, I Qid not •. 
~ .And tho.n ha came back in abol.tt five aiJll.ttiiS 
didn't he? 
A 
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Price .. creaa 
1 Q 
2 were, RoDDie Wh:L taer, tile II8Jl who had beea usuUs aru1 7ft 
3 were still 1D relativel.1 \he aaae place? 
4 A lo• we so\ back to the.._ place aNat the 
s .... u.ae, aac1 I lett a4 wea\ liMk to ., oar aa4 set t.u 
6 tlfi8J!'ish.t. 
7 Q 
8 tbct ft.n1t -iae? 
9 A RiS)lt after he raa. 
10 Q You ataned aRe• bill aa4 11\opJefl, au weat 
11 buk \o ~ov oar aad sot the n ••Jaltslltt 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
RtPt. A 
Q You aet the· tluhltabt te 1eok tor hill to 
... Deft he ... piJas? 
A Well.. I ciUa 1 t ka01r wlaa.t I WU Pilla to cio 
w.t.th tu nanlts~at at the uae. 
Q You jut sot t1ut fluJt)tcJtt? 
A RisJat. 
Q It 1188 eelr' aon1Jis llelan* au 7ft waa\ed. 
t!ae fl.uhliallt ao ,.._could eee wlla$ wu .-..a? 
A Right. 
Q Bltt thta wu riaht ou' \Uider tu J.ilh\ aear 
Uw bqjldj ....... , 1.t? 
A Yea, it ••• 
Q Ill otller words, where the two •• "" 
arautas with each othe:r: aD4 Where Ford wu atautas laeld.ad 
.... otber tollaa• aa 7ft cae out ot the 1Rd.ltias 78U oCNU 
... all ot the :pee;ple thee, cCNlda't 7out Yft ld.lht an 
I 
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Price - Creaa 
recepise •••r.r oae ot thea. but 7ou c0\114 ••• the pe.ople. 
A I aeul.4 aee the people, 788. 
Q You could see them 1n the lisht? 
A I didn•t leek teward that lilht when I 
came eut. 
Q What I a PitlBa at• ftftB'\ the7 riabt 
..... the liPt? 
A 'l'heJ" were u'Dder the Ucb.t. 7... U.ut 
tlfteen teet t.rom the pole tlla.t. \he liallt ... OJl ..... ,. .. 
could see. 
Q In other words, if YOtl bad lauml eve17 -oae 
of tllea 70U wnlda't have had a bit ot d1tft.oalt7 t.rea the 
11sht aqle Of id.ea\:Lt)'i.Qs OYeJ7DoQ then, ·WO\IlclJCN'l YOll 
c·ou.lcl have seen tlae people • 
A I cOillcl uve aeen the paople, rtaht. 
Q All4 :11 you had·lalOJm tJaea, 7Jitl c8llltl lurt'o 
icleatUiu them ... u. J'llll 4:1.4 ..lJ1rd? 
A 
Q 
t!um Ford? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Correct. 
Was 111t3 ODe ot them 1Vthv • ..., :bell JO\l 
Jot wheD I approachetl; ao. 
He .... the turihereat .. awer? 
Fartherut maa aw13. 
Did you hear Jd.ll.~~~q ~at aUt 
Ho.. 1. cl14. aot.. 
Be clicbl' t .alto ..., l'elf&Jb? 
Ro, he 4141l•t. 
AU riabt, air, attu 7~ sot rour n·u~&-
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Prloe .. croae 
d1.cl? 
Q 
A 
Q, 
You did. acn? 
••• 
Do ~ou kDGWwhether or not aDJ other ott.1ae 
A I d.o not. 
Q How about the tecleral ofticere. You bave 
talked with thea abeUt the sua. haven't ,., 
1A it? 
A I did not.. 
Q 
A 
Q 
When JOU touacl the SWle ,... there uq ehe 
It was not. 
Did you. . .fi.lld a1t1 ahella 1a the area at all? 
A Me • I d.U 1\0t. 
Q Were aiQ' IP*D• .!Ue4 then 1D the ana of 
the Courtlaad Re.craaU~ Center the DiCht of October 14? 
A Not to JSr¥ ka.Owledle. 
17 Q Hew lo:aa were JOU there1 
18 A Twot7 miaUtea to a half a llou. 
19 Q How lO.lll had JOU 'been there 'before 7 .. ~8 
20 saw the defencia.Jlt? 
21 A Not five Jd.Dutea. 
22 Q So ILOJJt of the tiiH 7H were then wu 
23 attar 7811 aaw hia"l 
24 A Yea. 
25 Q I Mlieve 70U teat1ts.e4 a'bcnlt tweatr Jd.JU&\ 
26 to oae or IIIQ'De tea or n:rteea atte:r: oae t:bat 7fJU tou.a4 the 
27 SWl• 
28 A •.cluit •a correct. 
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Price - Croae 
A 
Q 
I tlo not. 
You have never macle aDY test of it? 
Nu, I have not. 
~ou have aever mad.e aar fire teet o:r 8JQ' 
5 other kind of teat·z 
6 
7 
8 
9 
A 
Q 
A 
No, r havea•t.. 
And to your lmowleqe • no ou eliJe haa? 
I don't k.Dow. 
You have Hid i·t has been in the locker 
10 all the tille except th& time JOU brought it. to Couatr Court, 
11 and you brouGht ~t here today, and a test coulda•t haYe beeD 
12 ma.d.e with it in the lookex·, could it? 
13 A No. I don't thiDk so. 
14 Q sutfi.ce it to 81A3, you know ef ae teet, clo 
15 yoa, Mr. ?rica? 
16 
17 
A 
Q Mr. Price, you say you have lulOw». Jaaea 
18 Ford for about a year? 
19 
20 
21 pereon? 
22 
23 
A 
Q 
A. 
l·iay be more thau that. 
You k.Dow that he is aot a tere1p. 'bonl 
I asawae ao, I d.Gn't kDow. 
And to your lmowled&et Fi• te Octo'Mr 14t 
24 1972, had b.e ever been convicted of a crime Gf Yieleaee 1a 
25 court o·f recorQ in the Si,ate, or federal courta of the UD1te4 
26 Statea or America or ita territories, or ita ,....881888? 
27 A Not to my knowleds•· 
28 A crime of violence beiag detlD.ed., Mr. Prl.c • 
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Price - Cross 
aa aJQ' of tlle folloYI'J.ns crillea, or attempts to commit a1.11 ot 
the 88Jiec ll\lr4er, Mn•la\&Shter, kidllapiDS, rape, !B!Q"hem, 
aaaault with i.ate:at to lllaim• dieable, diatiSUn or kill, 
robber7, bursla17t. uueebreakilag anci enteriDa, and laroeDJI 
to yfiU.r knowledse, you do not knOW of Jaa.es haY1lls baeD cO.D-
V1cte4 of a:1t1 ot those crillell prior to Octeber 14t 19121 
A That's correct. 
Q D1d. anyone el8e1 or 414 rou. eee ~ elee 
have a wapea of a:ay k1nd that Jai&ht? 
A Be, I did ut. 
Q When I say a weapon, I meaa piatels, lmives 
or &Tt!UDI of that eelrtl you clicl.n't aee 8:11.7 other weapon of 
aJl1 ld.a4 either at the RecreatiOa Center or 011' tJaeH lliUier 
tJle l1S)lt? 
A 
Q 
~o 1 I tid :a.ot. 
.An4 1 believe ro.u said. Jft Ud aot he81' 
J.... Ford aar arqtb1 ns at all except what he u:Ld to ,-n? 
A That's all I heard. 
Q You, Mr •. Price, observed. Hr. Ford bave a 
IUJl ill the IUU&Der you have deaoutratecl1 heldiRI it in the 
JlaDDer ia which rou have clemGD8\rated to J'Wip Ylhitle7 • aa4 
when 7ft said aaaethiug to him about it, he ran, au4 )'OU 
haven't aeea hill nth that pa or 07 IUD at arq t1ae BiDce, 
have Jft? 
A No• I h&ven•t. 
Q SQJiletime after that you fouad. what ~eu. aar 
18 th1e swa 1B a d.itch 80118 U.talwe • M tn bave ._.aon'be41 
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4 
5 
6 
Pno.t ......... 
Harris - Diraet 
~a,:; he ·the ono that you went up an4 s}'Oke 
t.o wl:aen y oa got thar e 'i 
A 
Q ll~ w~a in the Recreation Cent$r an4 fOU W8D 
7 up to speak to h11l? 
8 
9 
10 
A Ri&ht, I wont to the door to see him. 
NR. RAILEY: That 's 1111. 
11 JOSSEH lUf"<RIS , s.a,, • beiDa tiret dul.J ewera, 
12 testified as follows: 
13 
14 .gymc& Wl4lWION 
15 BY MR• 91JI.ZZ*BJ).& 
16 
17 please. 
18 A Joseph Harris• Sr.; RO\l\e lt BOX ?4, 
19 cavtl.and, Virlin:i 3 • 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
<i 
James Ford? 
Do you knew the defeniant in this case, 
A Do I know him• yes, sir. 
Q Did you have occasion to ••• Ja1Ja the earl¥ 
morniRI hours of October.l4 of last 7ear? 
A Yea, I did. 
Q Vihere did you eee him? 
A At the Recreation Center out there in 
28 Courtland. 
JOYCE GRAY HARRELL 
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1 Q What were you doing there at that time ot 
2 morniD&? 
3 A At that time of morning I am a special 
4 police 1D. that area, and the7 had a dance out there. 
5 
6 
Q 
A 
Bad you been there all Diaht? 
Yea, I hacl been there troa Dine util about 
7 one. 
8 Q Had you seen the deteadut 'betere the early 
9 merniD& hours of the 14th that nisht; 1n other woru. hacl he 
10 been into the dance? 
11 
12 
13 
14 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
I think I aaw hill, yea, air. 
What ttae 414 the danoe aet.over with? 
Approx1mate]3 oae o•clockJ aiDe until oae. 
Now, coul4 ;you tell the Court whether or 
15 aot you observed the defen4aat beiag involved ia &Qrthiag 
16 unusual at the Recreation Center that Dilht? 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
A Well, the o!ll.y thing I !mew about or aaw 
between twalve-~hirty and about twenty miautea to ene some-
thiDI was aoin8 on outside. There na a d18tvballce and what 
,.., '• • I 
started 1 t, I don• t lmow. 
Q Well, what attracted your attention to it? 
A Well, what attracted rq atteation, we were 
·tak1ns a break and I went oa the outside aa4 Sheriff Price 
stopped b7 to aee ae at the tille, and. thie action was soiDS 
on outaid.e. 
Q 
outside? 
A 
nat about thia act1ena nat was soiDS on 
It looked like to me there waa an arsumeat. 
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10 
11 
12 
13 
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15 
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17 
18 
19 
20 
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22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
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28 
laft'la - Mreot 
I cloa't kaow wllat it atartetl about. 
Q D14 70U hear UJ of \be ....... ,, 
A lo, I didn't. 
Q What ~~&de you th1Dk it was an argument? 
A Well, they were clustered aroud anti Deputy 
Price anc1 I saw JdJI vd.th this IW'I that 18 the only thiag I 
lmow abftt 1t. 
Q 
A 
saw who w1 th a su? 
We saw l'orcl. 
Q Where waa thia U'IWI8Dt to beaia with? 
A It waa eut there in the Center whea I ftrat 
aaw 1t1 ancl 1t was bet'fl8en te foot a1AQ" when I tint ... 1t. 
Q When you f1ft1t saw it? 
A B1:a w1 th the ID• 
Q 'lhlch han4 U4 the clefend.aa\ have the pa 
A I am ut sure. but I tldnk he ha4 it most 
11ke11 to his left, like this. 
Q ~ake that aua up there ami allow the Ceart 
hew he waa hold:lq it when,.._ an lt. 
A Someth1ag like this. 
Q Whe elae was nt there at that t:lae? 
A seae more peQle arouacl at tlult time, ucl 
I 401l't k:acnr esaetll' who it .... Bheritt Price wu aloas 
tl&eN wlth me. 
Q 
A 
Q 
What happeaecl when 70U 8&W \he CUD like t t'l 
nat happeaed? 
Right. 
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Barria - DiHct 
A Well, he d1da't reaiat, aJMl Dep\7 Price 
tolcl him to brUlg the &UI1 aad s1ve it up, aD4 he started solas 
baok 1a the otber direction. 
Q Well, then wlaat happeaed'l 
A By tbat tinre after th1D88 quieted cloa, I 
went on back 1Dai4e. 
Q Wlaat I aa eqiq, wllea Depu\7 Price told. 
the detendaat to pve him the pa1 70U Rl lae nute4 lOiBI 
the other W81? 
A 
·Q 
A 
Yea, sir. 
Where 414 he p? 
He went. ril)lt atnisllt uroaa. 
Q WalkiDI Gr ruDaias? 
A HoetlJ lS.ke ruaatas etn18ht aarou. 
Q bel what t11d Deputy Price ••• if 7011 Jmow? 
A Well, \he laat thiq I cu .-... mber, be 
etqecl out there aacl 1 ... , 'buk iaa14e to ... bow "t•se 
••• p1q t ...... aacl arouA ••• , ,., u.. ..... fluar\er 
to oae u4 tea Jd.autea to oae. 
Q Wll1ch ocavred tust& d1cl rou ... the su 
tint or Ud rea laear DeJatr Price uk ter Ule pa tint? 
A Well, I heard Deput7 Pnoe ull tor \he 
l1lll tint, aad tbat•a wllea I n.rat GU.aoovencl it• u4 lJke 
I .., Jse wu allout ten taet t.roa wlaere w wen etudtas at 
the \illeo 
Q waa UJ'boq betweea 7011 all? 
A RiSht at the tille, j.\ wan•t DObctQ •.A. 
\Mt\WHD 118. • ...... 1'. riaht 1a the ••• .., .... ,..~. I 
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Barria - Direct 
4en • t lalow whe the7 were • were oluatered. 8.1'0\UUl 011 the aid.e. 
Q. You said it was u arswaat. Do you kDo1r 
who waa arguUg? 
A No, I real.b don't. 
Q ~0 you know Jam•• uutta1 
MR. RA.ILU:Y: I object to the leading. 
MR. GRIZZARDt I am aaldD.g if he kBOw8 80118 
bodJ'. I dOll't lmow what ia lead:SJ21 about that. 
THE COURr; Well the Court tb1 u·s it 18 
leaA:tvs and. it 1s aucse•tiDI ,. Ida .. ld&llt II&Te 
been there. Be said there wu eome people cluatere 
arol&Jld ancl you ukeci IWl 1.f l1e &Dew .., o.f tae._ 
and. he aa1.d he dida't. 
HR. RAILEY: Your Remer, ke aakecl lWI U .tae 
knew Butta, an4 I aa ob~ect1D& to the auueets.oa. 
THE C.OlJ'Il!a See it JOV.· CAll keep tr8ll 
811118Bti:Di. 
MR. GRXZZ.ARDI I aa SOi.DS to reel ett .... 
19 naaea, ancl I i».ten4 to dO so to eee :J..f· he ncep:lme 
20 ~ of them as beial out. then that Jd.aht. 
21 
22 there? How JI18.Dl' were there'i 
23 A ¥1111, tbitJ-e ~Were several -..OWlfl 1a ~ 
24 bueh. I don*t kaow eBSCt]¥. 
25 'fBB COUR'fa Kae whe theJ an. 
26 A I can't, Your Honor. 
27 MR. RAILEY: That 1a esact17 rq ob3eoU.aa, 
28 and I clon • t thiDk it woulcl be pera:l.uine tor tile 
-·--·---·---··-- ·--·----· 
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-57-
1 Comsonwealth•a Atterney to lea4 him. 
2 MR. GRIZZARD CONTIW lNG -
3 Q One other question. This gun you are 
4 speak~ng of, can you describe it to the Court. 
5 A Well, I couldn't say dafinitely that was 
6 the gun. I know he had a gun, but I can't say definitely 
7 that this was the gun. 
8 Q Well, there is a large range of guns and 
9 1 t can be rrom a small caliber pistol all the way up to a 
10 150 .JDillimeter. I want to knew if 1~ was a shotgun, a Ji8tol 
11 or what? 
12 
13 
14 
15 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
16 normal shotgun? 
17 A 
18 ott. 
A shotgun. 
Or a machine gun or what. 
It was a shotgun, •1Dile barrel. 
It was single barrel an4 was it normal, a 
I'd say whatever ... J~U c~-~~. it was .~we4-
19 MR. GRIZZARD: All right• auwer Mr· RaUe7 
20 
21 CROSS EXAHINATIOll 
22 BY MJl' RAILS : 
23 
24 
25 rq lite. 
Q 
A 
How long have :ou known Jailes Ford? 
I have been knowing hill practically all of 
26 Q Practically all of your life. You have 
27 Jmen him all of his lite. You are a da_y or two .. f>D.der~ thaa 
28 he is? 
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Harr18 - Crose 
A Yes, air. 
He ia a nat1ve of Southampton County? 
Yes, sir. 
Q Born and raised here in Southampton County? 
A That•s right. and I was too. 
Q And have 1eu ever aeea him with aAJ gun 
before that night? 
A No, I hadn't. 
Q And you saw him that DiSht, and you hadn't 
seen hill that night until Deput7 Price asked him for the SUB· 
Y0\1 baU't aeea hill hold his lUll until 7011 heard Deputy Price 
aak1ug tor the gun. and that 1s when you first discovered he 
1uld ... , 
A That's right. 
Q In ra.ct, he hadn't even attracted :rour 
attentJ..on becaue he was atuct1 111 over there 1n the bao.k pan 
of the crowd lUQ1.J1g noth:l.Dg and. 4o1.Dg aotb1ag, 1s t.taat. riCht'l 
A (Nod.a affirmative!,-). 
Q You ·.say you can't sq thia was the gun he 
20 had, but you have descr:'.bed., 1a aiUJ\Yer to Mr. Grizsard•e 
21 question, could he have been hold.iD.s it l1k.e this, au.d I am 
22 cteiiOUtrating to JOU that I have it ill '1'/tf rtsht hand .bf m7 
23 right side, pouted clown to the ground. 
24 A I am not sure. but it waa a little bit 
25 leaniug up, not too muob. 
26 
27 
28 
loaded? 
Q 
A 
Do you know whether or DOt the IUn waa 
I really 4on•t. 
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1 Q Havt.l y·ou seen it at a:ny time eince that 
2 night; the gun that you saw him have that night? 
3 
4 
A No, I haven't. 
Now, ¥~. Harris, you say you are a special 
5 police in that area; when they have dances? 
6 
7 
A 
Q How often do you have 4&Dcea there at the 
8 Recreation Center? 
9 A Well, sometime~ probably once a month or 
10 every tvro months. It is two of us out there and we go out 
11 there when we are not working. 
12 Q But you say about once a month the dances 
13 are there, or uuqbe onoa ever:y two months. 
14 
15 
A 
Q 
Once every two monthst somethins like that. 
.And eo you ever ar1·aat anybod;? Do you 
16 have the authority to ~rest a.nybod1? 
. . 
17 .A Vlell 1 we do if we ca.n•t keep order. If ·the.r 
18 get disorderly we have a permit or whatever to have them 
19 arrested.; and wing them down. 
20 
21 
22 
Q 
A 
Q 
Do you arrest them yGUr&e1f? 
No, I haven•t ever arrested anybody. 
And Deputy Price came there that nipt, he 
23 just happened to atop by? 
24 
25 Q 
That • s riaht. 
And when he atO]»ped by, he weat 1D 811.4 
26 checked with yeu to see how things were SOiDf? 
27 
28 
A 
Q 
Yea. I wa:s there by myself. 
Things were coiDC all rigat inaide? 
-------------H---------------------------------1-
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18 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
AU ri.lht. 
!CN. haa''t batt _, d1tt.t.cult7? 
lot on the inside, 
You Ba:l rou think you ~ have seen James 
Ford earlier, but you are aot sure? 
A I aa not SU'e • but I think I seen h1ll 
No. 
19 Q Except you. .., that tw •• wen epaiql 
20 ad r•.., JGV. 414Jl1 t lmew hOW it 8~\M UMi J'OU dlcla't 
21 Jmew wut tu,- were arsuiDI abOut, blat reu Jlean it u4 Jft 
22 told Kre Gnzsu-4 7GU 4oa•t kacnr whe i.i waa, a4 70U dOB•t 
23 lmow. who waa usuiD8? 
24 A ·rut's r11.bt. It wu ntaiU _. i Ucla'\ 
25 Jmow what it waa. 
26 ~ When Mr. Price cue, aad Jae cae Ulere te 
27 the cloer aacl called ,-ea, just to ••• hew t.111ap went 
28 A 
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8 
9 
10 
11 
-· 12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Q 
A 
An4 1ou to14 Jd.ll eve~ wu aU riabt' 
Imaide, riallt. 
Q »1• 1oa ae :with him tua ...... , D1f. "" 
walk a out tMft with ·hill rilht tM!l? 
A Ieat I 414. 
Q AJl4 I reekeD rou all had. ~ hear4 tuee 
two 'bo7• arp.iaS aat1. he wu sotas to ten -.. to tuJ.et 40WD? 
A. 
Q 
elida. t tluq? 
A 
Q 
~hat•a rilht. , 
Bu' the7 ato»l*i 'bet_.. rou. set over u.n 
I thiak ao. 
ADd ao wua ,. .. set ••• u.re it waaa • t 
.., trouble CU' bo.'t .. r or ...., d18\Urbaac* a'C au, azul \Ilea 7011 
heard. Mr. Pnee .., eeaetlltas \o Feel a._t tale I'Ult ad. 
that wu waen yen& .,uc•• ·ae lia4 a pa·t 
a !hat's rllht• 
Q AD.d thea 7ft •at ea lllck :SA .. the Reerg.. 
Uoa Cea~? 
A Yea, I tid. I WOUld. 8lq it wu betw .. a 
quarter to u.e ana. 'MD ~~U~Utaa t.o •• 'beoaue •• dace .. 
over at eae o•cloelt, and wA8• I weat 1:aek ia the plue it 
ae latel' thU. t1ve or ·ailE ld»atu before it ... eu o'cl.olk. 
Q The du.ce sna over riS)lt at ... , 
A Ript at 0118 aaa tbq ~t dfta. at .... 
Q .A.rMl \her ha4 a a •• -..... ta u.n, w ._.. 
thQ pl.qiq HGOI'4e? 
A L1ve DUd. 
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18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
A I •tl ,., alMNt a aimtte· • .. ot eae beeaa .. 
thct7 bad to kaYe· aome t11ae to set out. 
Q Dicl you see Mr. Prtce .,- !lOre that llilht 
after tha;t? 
A No, I c.Ud.n't see Mr. Price no more that 
night, from oae wll$n the ;people cleaf~a the building• I'd 
say about ten after l was otf then anu I ~ent on home. 
Q As far ae fOU kaOW, Mr. PriCe arrested :ae 
one there that ni&ht a.t the Recreatioa Ceat.er1 or out in the 
:ard, cii.d he? Be Qid.a•t arreat _.,eu? 
A Not as I kuow· of. 
Q lOU kaeW Q! ~ ~·u.& - Jda \~ @1:'M't 
them urA'3? 
A f)lat •• ril)lt. 
MRM RADii! a All riallt~ \JIB'•· .u. 
MIRICT .IIHfi.IATION 
B · ¥.It· UIHAIR• 
Q You clea't lmow of 8»:1 reMoa wiiJ he al.tcNU 
have tPTeatefi aDfODe· Do 1ft ·laa.eW th&' it S.. qataet ·* 
law to poaliau a aaweti-off aho'tlp.a? 
A Well, I tii:IDk ... 
MR. GRIZZAIII Tbat·•a au. 
BQMtj) i, !!JZ!!i!• 'beiaC .r.tdt ~ ..... 
teeUtied aa f.U.W• c 
iDI'M lB4 lf'MZ12lj 
IX p.. MlHAJilt 
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18 
·-
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
A Ro12ald G. Whitn~y, .Route 1, Box 36, Sedley1 
alld I a a student at Southmnpton Rit:h. 
<: Do you know tho clc:fenclant in this case, 
Jaaee H. Ford? 
A Yes, air. 
~ Did rou see him in the earlJ aornilli hours 
ot Oeteber 14 •f last y.e¢? 
A Early IIOrning? In the mar~ you are 
~lJ«j»s abcmt? 
Q After •nidni.Sht? 
A C>ha yes. 
Q Where did you aee hiJl? 
A .At the Roc1 .. eation Center. 
Q You are GJeakiDa of· tile !eoJtaa'ion ,.... 
in the MD ot ~land? 
A Yea. 
Q Vnder what eirCUIII~ancea tt14 70U ••·• ldiJ? 
c.n ,.,. take rour -~«own aacl .,... a little 1_...., 
.l We1l• l wu at \he dlulce t8t tllere at • 
ear. I hellrd a lttt t1f 11oise over there u a crow4. so I 
414~•t laiow what. -.a.e s~ •• uti I 1ot cmt ot t1w car ea4 
went over there eel when I sot ovea- there I doa't· Dow wheU.rw 
JOU call it a ...-..•• or -' .... t1t1as be\1naell '- ,..,s.l 
aa4 I di4a't ... ld..m then bu~t u I was etaadiD& ture I .... 
llim., b4 he oae ., and he might have been 1a tu •ron. all 
tile U... 1 lmt 1~ was so IUill'l7 ,eopte oat tlla-a I cl1f1Btt aee lila 
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2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
at the time, tmcl I just went over there. and after we stoo4 
over there abOut tour or tiv·e minutes, I gue.-, I saw hila. 
Q What ha»pen$d when nu aa him over t!lere 
w1 tlt the crowd.? 
. A Ho was junt 43t.ap.d.in.-~ ~~.here.. and whon I 
aaw him, he was just sta"«;l,'J~ t.Aue. 
Q All ri&h·t, let.ts go back. to whon you fi.rat 
got over there. Whut was so:tne on in that crowd; you Sa:J it 
looked like it was an ar~~nt or eom.ething between two · 
people? 
A 
A 
!os .. 
Who w·al'c the two pooJt.~e .. ~nvolved? 
Pete Whitfield and G.eorce Allea Wnml. 
\:hat were they 'lOl.llg ~ 
15 .~. V! ~ • :i:t v."'3JJ2l' t what ~~·ou \Yould call a ficht 
16 1 t ·was more like au ar~nt. 
17 Q Yihat happe:r..ed w~.e ·~- gre standilt;g 
18 there? Were thq wrest~? 
19 A All of ua 'Here just standi.D& around thare, 
20 ao I eaw m:::r ~other axid. he was over there. azul I uketl 1da 
21 what as aoinc oa and he was upset about s0Dieth1ng. 
22 MR. RAILEr: I object to what your br•tber 
23 said. 
24 T1lE COURT: Go ahead ~ there, but d.oa 1 t 
25 -.r wbat be aa14. 
HR. GRIZZARD COI'tlNUil!G -26 
27 
28 
Q Your brotbar was up.aet abo11't aometh1118? 
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1 but I lmew he was urset a-.. hO'Ut something • because t1J3 brother 
2 and Wb:!_tfj.eld was togeth~r. 
3 
4 
5 .'') 
D:tr! yot, S4!r:. James Ford at this time? 
6 you fi::~st ::;aw this wr.or~tlinr~ match? 
7 Woll1 when I first was there, they had 
8 stop}l&d, and then tl'H=~y ·*ant back a,s;rl.n .and that was when I 
9 rsaw him the second time. I didn't S{le him the first timo, I 
10 just saw the second oni;,. 
11 Q CoulC. you tall the Court whether or not 
12 you had any wowda with a.r.1yboey .,_t there. that night? 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Q, 
A 
Q 
Yos .. I did. 
\\'jth who? 
~·.renn * 
~hat led up to that? 
;':ell, e.f'tar ! Sllll that my brothel·· was 
over there and Pet€~ nnd ! VI!'.nted to know what it was all 
about• and I aaw hf· ·~;e.£~ u.,p.t~t. ec, Pete. and this otht.r '-~· was 
wreetlint; the.p eo w~ wer.e all at.andtPE back• and so Larry, 
he was kihd o~ s·vant'.ing "v~r there • ar..d I tolti. hJ&A t'O pt 
bliok ao they could have more room lti~a that;. 
... .l .... ,. 
Q 
Q 
A 
~,, ab J~nh~tl Ford there at ~. 1-.1.\tl.p? 
Yes, ne w.aa there then. 
What, if am-tb.ing, d:ld he do? 
11t -. • 
V'J (;: J..J. Jj 
MR. RAIL.~~ I. ob.ject to what hia brother 
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MR. GRIZZARD:· It ie part of the res gestae 
MR. RAILEY: If it involved James Ford, yes 
THE COURT: Well, I don't want to hear 
anything that has something to do with whether what 
he said was true or not, but if he made some state-
ment, I will hear what he said. 
MR. RAILEY: I reserve my right to my 
objection. 
MR. GRIZZARD CONTINUING -
A I did hear my brother say, 11Go. ahead James" 
I did hA.ar. m.v brother sa:~~ ~o. on_.J'ames I a.1n' t got nothing 
elae t4 &a¥, 11ke thaL I .djA .'tl.ear bim...say that. 
Q So what d1d James Ford do then? 
A Well, I didn't see him no more then be· 
cause I was trying to talk to 111 brother aaci r· didn't pay 
thea. DO Blind • 
Q What did yeu do? 
18 A I ata7ed over there. aDd after it was over 
19 with 'lilY girlfriend I came back, ehe came aad got me and I 
20 went en back to the car, and during this tille, he had lett. 
21 Q Who is he? 
22 A James, he lett, and so atter I got in the 
23 car, I decided to leave and I left and I met him, and I 
24 turned around and came back because my brother wu still 
25 there when I lett, so I turned around and came back. 
26 Q When you got back to the Recreation Center, 
27 how tar d.id you get trom the Recreation Center to begiJl with? 
28 A I turned arouad at this man•a house on 
-------------------~-- ---
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1 616 fDlfl he's got a let of piDea ia his f&rdt and I dml't 
2 recall his name" 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Q 
with that house. 
A 
like that~ 
around at. 
Q 
A 
Q 
How far is that'? The Court is not familiar 
How far 1s that t.rom the Recreation Center? 
About a lli.le or a mile and a half• somet 
Is this where you saw James Ford? 
Yes. I met him and that is where I turned 
When JOU sot baok to the Recreation Center, 
11 what was goiDI on then? 
12 A When I got back, I didn't aee ary brother or 
13 Pete either oae, so I got ou\ of the car aD4 arr olcleat 
14 brother was ·there then. an4 I guess he waa there when I lett,. 
15 and then lll8 and Lar17 was talldns u.d after I saw 117 brother 
16 had sone, I went back and got :1Jl the car sad I was lli.ttJ.U 
17 the car .... r.-.n caae over to the car ed tol.d me to ceme 
18 CtYtat.L" ~ere u.tw.re the_y won .U. •taD'*ittS, but I cU.ciD't go and 
19 I got Daak -.t of ~-· qv aaci weat ~ ill 1rent of the plac • 
20 ., Whtu.~e d.l.cl 1·ou co ia ralaU.en t.o the up.t 
21 pole wt there? 
22 A I waa parked rt.sht 1D. front of the lilht 
23 
24 
pole., 
25 than? 
26 
27 
28 
Q 
A. 
Q 
A 
Well, I didD't so •• wlleM th87 wen. 
I understand that. 
I walked to the troat aa4 Deputy Price c 
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up end asked ae what was this all about, which I IU.dn1 t know. ~-
Q Where was Jaaes Ford, and James Butts and 
this Larry somebody you are talking about? 
A Well, at that time I went back and I didn't 
see him again, but when I left :from where my car was to go 
over there James and James Butts and them were standing over 
there oy his car, a.nd atter ! was standit1B' there, Larry came 
over to where I was. 
Q What was taking :place then when Larry came 
over where you were? 
A Well, we were talki·ng and we got to talking 
12 again. 
13 
14 
Q 
A 
Did you see James Ford at this time? 
Well at the time I was talking to Larry, 
15 like I say, his oar was parked opposite the WfJ.:1 mine was 
16 parked, and when I left l'lf1 car, ·he was standina beaj.de the 
17 car • and. when I came back to Di7 car me and Larry were talking 
18 in frent at the place, and I came back to 1111 car and he was 
19 still standing there. 
20 
21 
Q 
A 
D~d you notice anythins about him? 
Well, not at that ti.Jae, wt after I was 
22 sitting there and Deputy Price came over and asked him what 
23 wu going on, you know, and I told him that Larry and iJ7&elf 
24 had some words like that, and he said, "Well, where is he 
25 now", and I said, "Standina over there", but Larry wun•t 
26 atandiag over there. I thought he was, but it wasn•t Larry 
21 standing there, and that was when I lmew he had aomethiDg, t 
28 I dib't lmn what it was. and I couldn't aee what it· was. 
JOYCE GRAY HARRELL 
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1 I knew he had aometblDs 1rl hie bud becauae he was kind ot 
2 hiding it behind him, but I knew he had something in his hand 
3 and that was when Deputy Price was over there then, and that' 
4 when he shined the llght over there and. said, "Did you see 
5 him go over tharen, and tbat was when I could see the gun 
6 when he shined the light over. 
7 
8 A 
And then what happened? 
That was when Deputy Price &aid aome·thillg 
9 about what are you dobs nth that gun or aomethi.ng 11ke 
10 that, and he run across the yard. 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
What did Deput1 Price do? 
He told him to. stop, but he clidn't. 
Did you see Ju'UI Forcl again that night? 
Yea, sir, I did. 
When? 
Well about ten or fifteen llimltes later 
17 I aaw h1m collliDs around the back. 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
Q 
A 
Did he have 8117thin&' with h1m then? 
Not that I could see. 
MR. GRIZZARD I ADner Mr. Railey. 
MR. RAILEY a I have DO queet1oua. 
23 WILHMJ1 De ~~~. beiJal f1rat cl~ 
24 sworn, testified aa followaa 
2 5 Dp§gT EXAMIBATION 
26 BY MR, GR;l&;A§t 
27 Q Mr. Tetterton, would you state your DIUH, 
28 address and occupation please. 
-----------
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1 A Will.:Sam D. Tetterton, Special Agent for 
2 the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, South Hill, 
3 Virginia. 
4 (' ~ I will show you this item marked Common-
5 wealth's exhibit number "Z", and ask you if you have ever seen 
6 it before? 
7 
8 
9 
A 
A 
10 me to test fire. 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
James 
case? 
28 that? 
Q. 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Ford? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
Yes, sir, I have. 
~~ere have you seen it, sir? 
In this County. Sheriff Brooks gave it to 
Did you test tire it? 
Yes, o:t.r, I . .d.i.da 
Du 3uu recall what ~ it waa? 
No, air, I don•t. 
Di.d j_ t wark? 
Yes~ sir. it did. 
Do you Jmow the defendant in this cue, 
No, sir, I don•t know him,. 
!lave you ever seen him before? 
Yes, sir, I have. 
Wh.en? 
In lower court. 
The pr0l1BI~Dal7 hearing 1D thia court 
Yes, sir. 
Was that gun teat fired before or after 
------·-------- -----------~------------------------------
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1 
2 
A 
Q 
No 1 sir, he 1a not. 
Mr. Tetterton, there i.e no ,ueation 1D 
3 your Bl.'i.J1d, and you are po·sitive that this gun that is up there 
4 on the Judge's beDCh you have had in your possession twice 
5 since October 14, 1972; one for the purpose of firing one shal 
6 and the other tor the purpose of takiq it to Petersbur~ MD.d. 
7 keeping it until the next time you came back to Courtland 
8 trom Mr. Baxter,. s from checking the prints? 
9 
10 
A 
..... , .. ~
Yes, sir. 
E.o this gun hasn't been in the Sheriff's 
11 locker cont:tnuously !'rom October 14 up until t.odfq? 
12 
13 
14 it. 
15 
A 
Q 
I couldn't tell 7012. 
Well, y011 lmow the two times that you bad 
It wasn't in the Sheriff's looker during th 
16 time· I had it, no, Siro 
17 ~fi~ o RAILEY t That's all. 
18 MR. GRIZZARD: The Commonwealth rests, 
19 Yqur Honor~ 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
~m. RAILE!: It Your Honor please, the 
detel14aut moves to strike the ev:tdeace. liret of 
all, 11' Your Honor pl.eaae. 1181be I should argue rq 
moUon to suppress, .wh:i.ch ,-ou have helcl under 
advisement .. 
THE COURT: All right, sirv 
l:fR • RAILEY : l f Your Honor please • on the 
gun that is exhib1~ed here there is nothiDg I 
nbmit, if Your Honor please, not!d.Dg whatfltpYer 
-------·····--------·- ... --~-- ---------------------------·-----
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in between the Matho·dist chw~ch o.nd the Recreatioa 
Center, the street that is neareBt to the Jerusalem 
:;istr1ct School~ and in the words of Mr .. Price_~-~~ 
iB a much traveled street by both veh.icular traffic 
and pedeotr.1an.;, and there :1-fl nothine to 1nd.1cate, 
ar1d there is noth.i.nc in tho CoBUDonweal th' s evidence 
t.o indicat{), that James l'"Orci rutd UU. I:Ull- and that 
the one he had earJ ier 'W'IW the one that Mr, Price 
fo.uwl. \\:e aubmit that on our motion to suppress 
heard ·tho ;vi.~ancc on it, and the Commonwealth has 
rested, anci wo submit that our motion to SUPFe88 
shou.ld be suetnaed1 and I t..hink the case cOtlld 
riSe or ral2 on that~ 
'l.'m.: UOURT: I will overrule the motion. I 
think it l.8 di.fferent from pubic hair, or drugs or 
blood. lt in tagged cmd markod and now on the 
po:i£t of \fhel'e it was round, it was !QWld within 
t1fteu to twoat7 tainutes of the time that it was 
firet seen, and it waa a hundred and :fifty feet 
f'rom that spot, and the accused had come back and 
looked in the ar_ea, and Mr. Price was tallrlug with. 
him twelve feet from where he found the gun. I 
t~ that tie~ it up and I w1l1 overrule the 
motien. 
NH. RAILE! a Now, :lf Your Honor please • oa 
the moUon to etrilt.o, we asked you this morning to 
dif!Udss the indictment on the bas18 of the H;glws 
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case decided by the UD.itecl Statea Supreme Court and 
the Riley case of the Virginia Supreme Court, and 1 
Your Honor has had. a chanGe .. ·to read the Rlley caae • 
it is five pages in the advance sheets, and it is 
st:.Ul ill the advance sheets as of Octo'ber 9, 19?2. 
bat the statute eaacted in 1968 apparently there 
hasn't been a lot of activity under it because as 
I aa;y to my knowleqe tha is the only caae that 
has gone to our Sup~ Court, ad Lieuta·JWlt 
Holla.Dclaworth ~· that it has allloat been five 
yeare in the statute aince it baa .. been enacted, 
and. the7 don't b.ave fifty, the nuaber of registra-
tions 18 less than fifty, and so it haan•t been 
but fifty ot them, and I thiDk the statute leaves 
much to be desired in the wor41Dg of it. It •eta 
itself comiDg and going, and maybe they are not so 
material at this poiDt, but our Supreme Court in 
the case of RUez v. CO!IIIoRwealth ~ ~~!!!!!' that 
the l&Dguage "offeD.Se or aure8fAY.e Jlll]!!.@e" .... ls 
not uacout1tut:toDB1 ~ u beiDs over vape 
···~·. J:•;- .,. , .... ,....,_... .._. 
or .ov..ar bJ:c),ad. They passed oa that• but the 
statute does. 1f Your Honor pleaee, create what 
constitutes offeD&~ve or assreaaive parpoae, the 
possession er use of a aawe4-oft ehotaua shall 'be 
pre8Wiled to be tor aggreaaive or ofteuive purpoae. 
It has to be one of these thiDga• ucl th18 1a the 
section just before ~his 88JS unlawfUl poaaeaa~on 
or use of a sawed-oft ehotgun for ottenaive or 
---··-· ·--------·------- ----. ----------------------~---·---
--· -·-·--···---·--· ·--- ---
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asgreaa1ve purpose is hereby declared to be a criae 
puDishable b.Y a term in the state penitent1ar7 for 
not less than ten years. That is what a llllD could 
get tor possession of a sawed-off shotgun tor 
offeneive or aggressive purpose, from ten years up 
to life and theJl the aext aectiell nat coutitutes 
offeuaive or assreasive purpose and the statute 
sets forth four situations or condit~ena that give 
riae to the preauapt1on, ud u the Supeae Court 
has ea.ld. ill fiJJ,tY:, these are eridaatiar7 preawa»-
ticms azul ther are not coacluld.ve, aacl ther 81"0 
reblltuble preS\Uiptiou, and the f'U'at of thea0 
it YOlilr Honor please, if the awed-ott shotsua is 
follllCI iJl the posaeuion of aa iHi'ri.cNal at the 
aceae of a riot or ciVil cliaturbaace UDleas auch 
poaaeaaion 1B on the premises cnrned or rented by 
the iAUndual for reaideatial or buiAees pvpoae 
aatl_ obviOu.sly tor the d.etelllil8 ot h18 J8raon, pro-
pert,- aali tam1l7 to auch riot or c1Y11 dia'ubaD.ce 
Certa~.RlJ I til~~ the C011110analth would. OOIMiede 
that this wu ·at \he aoe».e of a net or a civil 
cliaivbaace ~ ':he Geaeral. Aaaeahl.7 has cleft.aecl ri.o 
1a Section l9,a.l~54~M, ... U. ... f0llnsl "'» ua1aw1\ll 
... 
use of three ~ ~· "'~Ill ~till& ~-~~~' Wi.Ul 
rorce or vio~4!~oe ~ ~I'J.RilZ ~~.,Uu• tke 
:~ublic. aafeQ-1 peace or JllbUc •4A•._!.e a riot". 
Nn, I don't ti.a4 1D the •'•wte a clet1a1Uon of 
c1Y11 d1aturbaace ill the aaae arU.Cle that deal a 
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with riots. Of course~ we are d.eal,ng with unlawful 
assemblies and there is a detinition of unlawful 
assembly, t~rever three or more persona share the 
common :lllt.ent to advanc~ some lawfUl or uniawtul 
purpose bJ the commisa~on of an act or acta of un-
lawful force or nolence to jeopardize public safety, 
peace or orderu" I do not find. a det:l.n1t1on of a 
civil di.aturbance, aad that is not to 887 that there 
1s not one 1n the Code~ but I haveatt tound it. 
That is the first presumption if a person is in 
possession ot a sawed-oft shotcun at the scene of a 
riot or ciVil disturbance. I dOn•t tbtak the Common 
wea1th would contend that the ComJtOawt)~th hall tbis J 
preiJlliQt1oD-- .Now the second one • if Your Honor 
please, would be when the sawed-off shotgun is in th 
possession of Ol"' used by Sl1 UIUlaturalized foi·eign-
born person. The evideDCe of the· Cc&DOnwealth 1.s, 
by Joe Harri a.._ that James .Ford ill ~t aa UDJl.&t\lral-
ized toroign-'borll te.raaa._and that he was born 1n 
Soutb.allpton county aD4 :t:tveu· Jl8li'e all of' b18 lif!J_, 
or a person who has been c~ or a crl.Jae of 
rtoleaee ia aD7 court of record, state or federal• 
ot the United ~.:t4\tu .... 4! Q.al:~_. ~ ... ~P· ~rr1tor1ea or 
possessiolUl..t- i..llld crhaes of_ v1.ol.e:ac.e are det1ned 1D 
Sl.fDSect.1.oD two, and Mr~~~ Price has. testitted. 'CJiat to 
his know'leage as of Oeteber ...1'-'~- 19?2, Jaae.s Ford has 
never been COllVi~.~.t.d, O:t Ql criae Clf v1oieaoe. ~o, 
if Your Honor please, I cion•t believe that the 
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Comraonweal th would contend that that pre8Wiption 1s 
applicable in t.hj.e cue. Now tho third one is when 
thG sawed-ott shotgun is of the kind described :lrl 
l~t,l.~8.~., and has not been res:Lsterecl aa. required 
~- ~~...1.268.7 and I ae:y that some,;imes we meet 
ourselves going and colliDg in this section because 
in 1 and 2 the7 talk about the sawed-ott 8hot81111, 
but in 3 the ea.wed-o.tf shotgun 1a of the kiDd des-
cribed, and the dofinition section, which 1s the 
first section, and ao when a aa.ed-ott shotgun of 
the kind described aad it baa not been registered 
as roqUi.red in this section, it Your Honor please, 
LiouteDant Hollandsworth came ori and test1tied aa 
of December 1, 197.2, he is the Assistant Ot:f'icer in 
charge ot invostigatioxl and records, and he has bee 
through the records and the ~~aSter card file withiJl 
the sawed-off shotgun list, and he doesn't fiad 
James Ford. So the statute saye that if it is not 
registered a presumption arises bu.t: 1 t also ~·• 
it Your Honor plea~Kt, that evary sawed-ott shotgun 
in the State sh•ll be registered with the Depart-
ment ot State Police within twent~-four hours after 
its acquisition. Now the Co11110nwealth h.u net 
shown, i.f Your Ho~ Dla•e, that th.e .defendant 
acquired tbat ahotsun 110re thaD. t.wenty-four hours 
after the time tbat these people e'baerved 1\ about 
one o•cl.ock in the 110%"~ twelve~tort.y or ao in. 
the morning. The CoatllOnwealth ha8 shown by neaati 
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tEH.J'timon:r ii 1 r ::ton rl ea.se, th~tt Jees Ford d0-38 not 
~ave a etm registered to him, but tlle Commonwealth 
has not sho~·n1 th~t Ja.'T!~~ Ford, Ill& of Octoh•Jr. 14th., 
i 
at the ti.,..~ the policeman Px-:tce observed him, had 
ac(!uirad onE' w:i.thj_n tlYr .. r.tty-four h.o~..trs br:? for-e tb.on, 
and sbou.ld hnYf-l had :tt rogis·ter~d.. lu other words 
th!J presumptionl if" Your Honor please. would not 
arise until t!v1 Commonwenlth shows that. James F'ord !. 
I 
hnd bef'n 1.:-:t ~os~ess:i.on o! this ~r~n for at least I 
twenty-tour ~?ur.e. In otlvrr.... words 1 he must have 1 t I 
rogi.stere~J w:t thin twenty-tour llOl.lr8 f'rora the time 
he e;e ta :i. t, and. tho Commonwealth must show, 1 t wou.l 
seem to :r»e 1 1 ..r Your Honor please, that the Common-
nealth must show that he had had it longer than 
twenty-four hou.rs r Now _th~ e'•idenee on. tha:t. if 
Your Honor· nl~e.se, was that no one had ever aeen 
him nth a -~~n. before. Mr. Price had known him a 
little 0"¥<..-~.· a yearv Jose,h Harris nad known him 
all his lif~ 1 and they had never seen him with 1m7 
gun at any time. Mr. Price had net seon him w1 th 
any gun, S\.nd J..fl" ~ Harris had not seen him vd.th an:r 
gun. Now the fourth presumption when the sawed-ott 
shotsun is round in the possession or an individual 
nnde1~ eircumutances in~catills._p~~~~~n t.o 
·participat(~ in a ri.ot ... or <"::tvi.l di.sturbanee, or ~is 
prepare.tion for t~be e.Q.~t;\~.~o.n of a crime of vio-
lence.. I f" Your ·ro.nor please! I ta.on' t think tnt~ 
t3Vidence ehol•:a th9.t JameEl Ford. was there in the 
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preparatiol'l to participate in a. riot or civil 
di&tu.rbance. a.nci I don't sa& &ny indication ot that 
tharu, and ·the.t:·a was no ri.ot or he waa not in the 
preparation o! the comm1 asion of a cz·ime of vio-
lence. On tho quasti.on of riot, Ml.... Price, appm·-
o.ntly f'rom Hr o Harris • tostimony.. just dropped by 
and he waa off duty and he went there to tho ~e­
croat1on Canter to check with Mr. Harris to see if 
eve.eythi.Dg was all right. Do 10U neod any help 
Nr .. Harris, he aaid, and there was no problem and a 
couple of men were out there arsuins, and they went 
out there and as I.wlr. Pri.ce said jwst before the,-
got there thcaJ ceased &l. .. guing, at1.d he aaid there 
was not cause for smy arrest, and that he JDde no 
arrest, certa1 nJy, aad there was no indicatU,n that 
azqbody, if Your Rono.t· pleaae, was aetiDg out of 
the Vt1113. The.t"e waa no arrest tor druDk in ~ ~~c 
or disorderly conduct. ·There waa no arrest out 
thera.. far a.D.Ythi.Ds. Mr.- Pr:lc:e ~ there was some 
ten to twen1;7 people out there in the srctU.P at the 
light pole, one hundred or so teet ~om the Recre 
ticm Cente1·, and Mr. Harris .indicated that there 
was ~ crowd, and he d.:id.n't ask him about the D.WD-
bera, but the wituaa indicated that there was a 
crowd and he wasn't asked about the number, but I 
submit, if Your Honor please, look:Jq at the eYide e 
most favorable to the Commonwealth that tl1e..r.• .. ~ 
nothin& to indicate that Jaaea i,ord was mak'ns 
-------------------------------
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prepara.~ion to partici'Pate 1D a ~o~ ~ cJ:d.l. cl18-
turbance, and by the same token there is notb1ng to 
indicate that any preparatiq~ ~as made on his part 
for the collml.us.ion 9f a crime or violence. I think 
Hz·. fl .. ice 1 s teatilnony indicat~s that Jarovs Ford was 
the furtherest from Mr .. Price ~ he went up there, 
ana be wa.FJ in th& ·caek of the crowd. and as far as 
!-ir. Price could tell he was holdiD.g the gun by his 
side pointing it down, u Your Hour observed aDd 
is writ ton into the roeord. Mr. Barrie was asked 
about that, the way ~~~ Price demonstrated it. and 
hs s3id that it must have been* it seemed like to 
him it was a little angled~ I believe ha said, bat 
there wasn't a.aytbiD.g in Jame.s Ford's aonduct or 
for the commission of a crime of violence and ther 
iB nothing to indicate that the shotgun that he ha 
had aDY bullets in it to use, and I a tD.Ddtul of 
the fact that by definition a sawed-oft sbotaun 18 
aDT napon loaded or unloaded, bat 
tion under l• he would have to make preparatl.on 
the ct.mm1.ssion of a crime of v1o1enoe, and cer~....,.., 
1 t seams to th~ do.tenda ni- t.Aat· there 1.8 noth1n« 
whatsoever to.. indi~. +~t., vVhitney teatit.l.ed• 
as alluded to earlier, that at cme place Mr. 
James Jford, and 1n one place he eaid he didn't 
notice anything about James at that time., Be was 
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just aittiDI there, aD.d au.other place he ouened 
him, JtAmee Forti• he was there aR4 he heard his 
brother ~. 10 ahead James I•ve got nothing 
else to 88'3, and that wu the exteat of tbat., aad 
then he said he Clida't see Jaaea Fori ao 110re, 'but 
i.f Your Buor please, we 88J oa a aoti.on to strike 
lookiDS at the Co.aaoawealth'a n14eDCe in the 11Sht 
most favorable to the C01111omrealt1l, we sulait that 
it does not establish a prilla tacie cue that we c 
srq that IUV' of theSe preaUDlPtiou evidentiarJ pre- . 
suaptiou are created such as to ahitt the burden 
to the detend.aJlt9 
1'BE COUllfa Oa the. oDe about the resistra-
tion 1011. are rel.71Ds e \he cue 7ou have there? 
MR. RAILEY: Yes. air_. the lam!• cue and 
the Ril;U: cue and the statutes. 
THE COVR'.r: I 1dl.l overrule the 110tion to 
strike. 
MR. RUL'If:f: Your Honor, at the conclWJion 
ot the Co1IIBOJI.\Y881th's eVitlellce I arped on the 
aotioa earlier aade to suppre.es the gun, which the 
c.-.mtealth 1ntrocluce4, 8114 70\1 overftled that 
aot1cm. I think I took e:xcepUea, but for the re-
cord the detelidant cloes take escept~OD to Your 
the evidenee of the COJIIDOnwealth aDd ,-ou. overruled. 
that, aDd the clefendaat DOtes an excepts-on to that 
Now, 1~ Your Honor pleaae 0 the clefendaat ll11l take 
the stand. 
--·-·--··-·-·-- _______ __;:_;_.:_...:....__:=--:.---------------· ---1 
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Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
tes, au. 
nat 1dJl4 of work were JOU cloiDS'l 
htGriiiC· 
What were 1ft tutonlll? 
Basic Jla\h. 
ADd. Hr. Pl'ice hu aaaa .. te. that 70V. were 
arHsted oa the aft;eraooa of Oc\e\ter 14 l.Mt 1881' • were 701l ao t 
A !hat's rlSAt. 
Q 
A Yes, sir. 
14 Ci You han heard Mr. Pr:L~e test1f1, James, 
15 tlult ill the earl.T IDOft1Ds ahortll' after JB1dDieht on October 
16 14, 19721 he eu JGU nth a dart eawo4-off ellots\m clew at 
17 t11.e Recreatioa Ceate 1a ~· !Oll Jaarte Jaearcl hill tea 
18 te that? 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
24 WUre baa 7ft pttea t1ae pa tna'l Q 
25 Well. \!&at Fr141\Y ev•JdDS l hall sot JNii4 A 
26 oft f!rtoa aouol, aad I weat dA>wa to the ,..,..,.. •. ·aad 1t wu 
27 a d114e uoaM --.. ae.JJ'»c-.P.IL ao I )Oqll~ it tNa ld.ll. 
28 Q \faa t!aat. the .,... • t.Jaat. .rw ·were •' ._ 
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(~(}0€5 
FOI'fl • Diraot 
1 Recreation Ceatar that Dilll'' 
2 A. tee, au. 
3 Q i1lat tiM d.i4 70U - tile PJl that .., 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Betweea five aad. fi;Y•~· 
Where was it thd 7CA\ bcltalbt lt? 
Ia the JOOlrGtJ~ 1a the Ci\7 tt J'Maklia. 
From wAom 414 JOU tnar 1tt 
Well, I clon't. kDOW bi8 ..... 
Was he t.roa arouel P:MPkl:Ja? 
I d.on•t thiak ao1 I dida•t eee lWI aroacl. 
How ua&Ch ctLd. 70\1 .,.,. M ... 1\Ul? 
b\lat7 •12ana. 
nat. kiB4 of C\lfl wu 1t1 
It waa a 1& aaus• eawe4-o~t ahetpa. 
15 Q What. ·414 7011 cto w1th t1ae IWl ·wae• r• 
16 boqll' it, after 70\1 bG11Cllt it? 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
22 heae to soh.ool? 
23 
24 
A 
Q 
25 et the boot? 
Yea• air. 
Yea, air. 
All ~t, tilleD 414 J'A take \lle pa •t 
26 A Well, we were out there d. tile Recft&td.OD 
27 Ceater, aad I had some triea48 uoad all4 I wu tell~q --
. . 
28 abftt Mle CWl I had DoUSllt, aafl I alune4 :Lt to thea. 
-~1-----------------------------
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6 
7 it 'M? 
8 
Q 
A 
A 
Who .... ~ lOll ........... ~\ to? 
Jaaee Datta, liees• flhllll• we wue a+.aatH•I 
Me. 
Ho, air. 
9 Q Now had you beea at the Recreatlea Ceater 
10 that evea:J.q a\ the daace that Ma-. BazTis 1laiJ teatit1ed to? 
11 
12 
13 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
Wren. 
aa4yea? 
----------- ------
A 
Q 
A 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
A 
Mo, I had •t cot Uutre. 
Where had rou eoae fltoa1 
From a fOotball aaae ..._ at Prankl~D. 
That•s r18Jt.t. 
D14 70 se on rov carl 
Yes, air. 
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lcar4 .. Direct 
Q 
trOll Fruklin trom the .... to the RecreatioD Center? 
A tea., eir. 
Q Do you 1mov wbat t1lle yau cot to tu Reeea 
t:Loa Ceate~? 
A I thoush~ it ,.. a~t e1evell •'clolk ..,, .• 
tb:lal like ~t. 
Q Bow l.oDs lwlJ.OU been than• if YClll lm0111 
'befue Mr" Pn.ce caae there? 
A Iicl ~ a SOOd thirtJ JdaU\es. 
Q Well, did he pt there U.t twelv~7 
Ieu. .., 70\l were there by elevea o•elock• 
A. I e:ot Jl1xe4 up oa tbe u.ae. 
Q Bllt '30U had been there tar .... tiae \dum 
Price sot tJsere, is that risht? 
A Yes1 I had. 
Q Bft, J~, • ot OC.M~ ~~ 1t7.f. ~ .~ 
• ..,. ~· -~-· .~;,- ~ ·~ ~- f¥ ..•.. ~ 
ooalt ..,. Gl'De? 
A Jo .• 
Q Al\d 70'\1. were av.baec&UDt w *t •• BeY• 
7ft wee eCtll'ftetecl 1\f Ju4Ce Wld.tlw :la th1a OG\lrt on a f8 
A , .. , air. 
Q How when Mr.. Price asked J'OU fW * . ..-
o~r 'told 70tl trJaa$ 7eu di.cm't aeed it1 or soaethiDI like tUt 
• lie ue t.atifie4, wb1 dida't J'OU gS.ve him the IWl? 
A We111 l paJd.cke4 be~· I W88 ~ eut 
Oil bo114t ad I· ru .. 
----------~1-------------------------------------------------1 
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1 
2 
3 
Q 
A 
Q 
What c114 JW do _wUb t.he aua'l 
I tliHwe4 '' Ia the ditch. 
Did 7ft tarow ii h the 41\cdl at tJle place 
4 Mr. Prlce haa ._C1'1bed that he folUUi 1t, ..,.. 1' h that· eea' 
5 A Not where he Riel he tou4 i.t. 
6 Q Did. 7011 hAlve U3' bullets, aJQ" sltella nth 
7 7ft? 
8 A Bo. 
9 Q I believe 70V. teaUfiecl tlaat tJt.e IW1 JR 
10 got ... a lZ case? 
11 A tea, air. 
12 Q And. you U4 ut haft aJtS aheU.? 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
A Be, Jd.la. 
Q Ba4 10u f1re4 the sua troz the t1ae 7GU 
A lfo, air. 
Q Do 708 1m011 whether er aot i.t Wftl4 ~bet 
Q Baa rou had. 8'117 1·a4:1cati.ea Q atU that 
•• aad 701l !&ave aeard Mr. Tet.teriu ~ toar, t!aat 1.~ 
A Ho, I tidll•' 1cDOw • 
HR. RA.II.ma m npt, ..... Hr. CIIUsal'fl 
2 5 gjOM ElW!JBA!lOI 
26 
27 
28 
II !@'a RDW!RI 
Q 
A 
l1a:t'e JOU •••~ seen tbia I'll& lleten? 
Itll tbe aae ... I pt. J .lun'e •eea ee 
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like it. 
Q Where have you seen one like it? 
A I bowdl' ue Uke 1t. 
Q Ia tll1a tile IGJ'GU. ~t? 
A I c81lla't 81.J 4etiatte)l' • 
Q You llouilat it from aome ctda that 1• c1oa •t 
bow, that yn Juwe never aeea 'Ntere? 
A I bad ft&D hiJa arouad, 'btl.t I don't lmow 
h1a aot to associate with ld.a. 
Q You never tol4 DePlltl' sa..ut Pr~e wllere 
7ft pt the pa? 
A NO; I dida•t. 
Q Evea when be ......W tOll \.11at ld.Pt, tltat 
sa--- aiP'? 
A Ho, ae 4ida't ask ase ne ..,.tau. 
Q You ••• a1...._.,. tt..a164 hal'1»> a pa? 
A ~o. aobe&. Mkecl •-~W .. lae a8e4 110_ that 
a1Pt aad I da:Le4 it at tlla\ u... 
Q 11u1tt waa tlte .._ rtBL.lNIUidd 1t'l 
.. . ;• .~ \• ......... .,. .:: . ·:. : ..•. ·' . ... - . 
A nat • • risht. 
Q so the tiNt \1ae ;,a._.. aeea nth the 
au., 7011 4ea:Le4 ~ it aacl d.eaietl tlaere wa ~ sua? 
A Yea. 
Q 
ue rou \ell"'•• the trutJa nori lhicll ia tle J'ad&e ,.,_ •• 
to belieft? 
28 ~ aiaht. 
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1 Q You ·dida•t paa:lc so muoh that rou clidn'·t 
2 go baCk to get the gun. 
3 A. 1 d.i.clD.' t so \1ack to set the pa. 
4 Q What were 7ou ciGiq? What were 70\l look1•1 
5 for OD the growad? Aecordi.Ds to DeJU\7 Price whea JOU. 10t to 
6 a certaia poiat you turned aad started ott toward the ectce ot 
7 the read at which time he stopped JDU. What were 70\l lookjq 
8 tor? 
9 
10 
11 
12 
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A I was wal.ld.as don the 111d4le of the road, 
ud I •• the car lights, eo I liOVed to the e1de. 
Q \r.bat were 1ou loak'na tor on the srouad? 
A Nothing. 
Q He is wrcms about where he fouacl t!&e IUBt -
aa4 he 1.8 wro.as; about your loo1d.ni on the grotmcl, an4 he 1a 
w.roac abou\ 70u 110ving to the aide of tlte road, to the 814e 
where he tou.ad the gun tour teet fl-om the et~ca f>t tlle road? 
A I moved to the aide of the road, aad I 
ld.lht have looked don too, with the car Ulhh 1D JIJ .,... 
~ Q Were you a1ao 1a a pute at. tllia tiM 
wlwn DeputJ Price asked you tor .the pa'/ 
A He d1cba • t IUik .. tor the SUD thea. 
Q When he saw you the aecoa4 time wal.Hns 4el a 
the 1118hwq? 
I believe? 
A. He didn't aek. me tor DO SUD• 
Q 
A 
Q 
You have sillce 'beett cOD.Ticted of a tel~, 
Now thia trouble tkat ailbt that 1Bvo1V*d 
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Jaaea htt•, Georse Wrenn and Larey Wrenn and yourself. 
A (Nods nesatiYelJ). 
Q You were together? 
A vre were together. 
Q You all ae a group are knon as the Black 
Jesus and the disciples? 
A Not that I know of. 
Q That•s the same group involved up at the 
high school some e1x or seven months earlier, iaa•t it? 
A The folks put it out that way, bat we 
doa•t go around as that. 
Q You don•t go around. u that, but 1011 are 
lmCJWD :111 the e0Btm1 ty as ·Black Je•u• and the d1ac1p1ee? 
A Not really. 
Q 
A 
Wal1, what do folka put around about fOU? 
They said ~·- ware call~. ourselvea that. 
And on this particular nisht Larry Wren 
18 and George Wt'enn had been. as Rollllia Wh1tne7 deacribed; 
19 a wrestling match with other »eoliJ? 
\ - ....... ~. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
A 
Q 
A 
Q 
ud cue back? 
.t\. 
Q 
A 
Q 
George, not Lar17 • 
And then you left? 
Right. 
And you got down the road aad t~aed aroun 
Wht"' me? 
Yes. 
No~ I weat all the way home. 
Then Ronnie Whituy did».'t ... you colling 
--------------------------------1 
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1 dowa the road about a mile from the Recreation Ceater on your 
2 way back? 
3 
4 
A Ho lJ'1a;l have met me on 11r1 way back. 
Aud up until the time you had left and come 
5 baok• you hadn't brought that sun out: is that right or wroJll? 
6 A That's right. 
7 But when you sot back there and Larr7 Wrenn 
8 aad one of the d.ieciples waa having some words with Ronnie 
9 Whitney that was when yow. got thG gun out? 
10 A I d.idl~'·t 4o nothinl about that, when the7 
11 were having word&. 
12 
13 
14 
A 
Q 
Dut ~ou were coaceal:!DS it? 
Say what? 
You were concealing it.according to Deput7 
15 Price, Joe Harris a11d ao:nnie ihltuey. You were boldine; it 
16 down to your side. 
17 A 'l'hat was when I aaw Price colling over 
18 toward me. 
19 So you didn't have the gun eut shoWiDI 1t 
20 to the othel"' people as .7.QU:.lla"V:e .. t.tstitied? 
21 A We were over there to ~ car to ourselves 
22 ~ t•J k:i ng. 'II e waan • t amoag the C_nlWd. 
23 ~ When were JOU soini to reSlater the shot• 
24 gu that rou boqht ·. from this du4e 1n Franklin? 
25 lfR. IL\ILEY: If Your Honor please, he re-
26 fuses to answer that tuestion on the ground ot the 
27 motion we made earlier, and the Fifth AJi..U.at. 
28 l-Ui. G.RIZZABD: Your Honor, he took the 
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HR. 
witness stand~ and onee he takes the stand, be taltee 
it in thia ca11~ tor. every question I WIUlt to uk 
ldm. Be has waive4 ht·s righ\ to the Fifth Aaead• 
mente 
THE COURT: l ¥rlll overrule the motion. 
MR~~ Rf\n ... n: The question is not materlalo 
THE C',OUR'l': He is 3'us\ UJk1Ds ~ ~ he 
wu soia~ to rogiste:r 1.t, and the eont:l~;ent has 
been made that he hau•t r.esiBtered it witllb 
twent,--fou.r houro. 
MR. R.L\ILEY: Obviou.alJ he collla•t reSiSter 
it wi'hiD t~anty-four heura. 
HR. GRIZZARD: I object t.o Mr. lbd.leJ 
testi~. 
MR. RA.ILEY s We note our exceptien. 
Q Wben were you goia! to register this gua? 
A I eoulcl have reSisterecl j.t SaturdaJ, the 
foll.e\YiJJs saturGQ. 
Q Were JO\t aware that. you ~ to re~r '' 
A YeG. 
Q You v:are aware that 1 t was at1 illegal 
... ,..? 
A Yes.. 
Q 
26 officer Price Qproach·t 
27 A. Yeso 
28 Q ADd you bad it in your posaeaa:toa?. 
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Yes. 
If you were ~oing to reg~ster the gun 
3 ·;nturda,.y. why were you so. guilty? ~·/h.y did you ru.u ·, 
4 
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.. 
I didn't know about the twenty.-four hours. 
MR. GRIZZARD: Thank you, that's all. 
MR. RAILEY: That's the defendant's case. 
THE COURT: Do you gentlemen want to argue? 
MR. GRIZZARD: If it please the Court, unde.r-
the evidence in the case, we have got the testimouy of 
Deputy Sheriff Price, Mr. Barris and Ronnie Whitney. 
There was some trouble outside and Ronnie Whitney has 
Larry Wrenn and George Wrenn 1nvolved with Pete ~~t­
field, and I think he said it was one that was with 
him and his brother, or with his brother, and Larry 
Wrenn had been involved, and had something to say that 
night during that time. 
MR • RAILEY : Your Honor, I don' t think the 
record shows this. Mr. Grizzard referred to that two 
or three times in his questions. I know we are now 
in the argument, but Ronnie Whitney testified that 
Larry came to where he was and got to talking, but 
two or three times he would say things like that, but 
I didn't understand from the testimony that at any 
time there was any argument or fuss between Larry Wrelltn 
and Ronnie Whitney. If I am wrong, I stand to be 
corrected. I don•t remember it in the record. 
TIIE COURT: Well, there was some indication 
there was going to be a disturbance. 
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wealth cannot produce a witness who happened to be 
with the defendant when he was talking to this dude 
in Franklin at five-thirty; to say, yee, I saw him 
when he bought that shotgun. We are not required to 
I do that. We have put it in his hand, and the Supreme: 
Court said he then has to come forward with the evi- I 
dence to rebut the presumption that it is ~n his hand 
and I don't think he has carried that burden, and 
again I would ask the Court to find him guilty as 
chargedv 
crime that would be a more serious offense. The 
charge here is on po$8ession for an offensive or 
aggressive purpose and there are some other sections 
relating to that aa to the preeWiptions. I think tha 
this is a case that Section 18.1-268.} contemplates 
and I am going to find him guilty as charged. Were 
you planning to ask for a probation report, Mr• 
Railey? 
MR. RAILEY: Your Honor. a probation re-
port has recently been made in another case. 
THE COURT: All right, if you want me to 
look at that, and dispose of it today, I will, but 
it is a minimum of ten years and that ia what the 
Commonwealth is asking for, but I would like to look 
at the probation report and see what I did laat time 
with him. I 
! 
i 
,Y• 
- ·j . -
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PRESENTEl~C~! BEARING HEAl-ID 
ON APRn 16 s 1973 
·pRESENT: ¥J.I'. Ri.chard C. Grizzard, 
Attorney for the Commonwealth 
Mr. Richard E. Railey • 
Counsel tor defendant 
t~lR. GRIZZARD: Your Honor, we have two 
}>resentence reports on the defendant James Ford, one 
for maiming and one for posaesaion of a sawed-oft 
shotgun. I assume we can hear them both at the same 
time.~ 
THE COURT: I would think so., 
MR. RAILEY: Yea. sir. 
THE COURT: Mr. Railey have you been over 
the probation reports with your client? 
MR 9 RAILEY s I have been over 1 t w1 th him 
and he has read it himself. 
THE COURT: All right, we will file the 
reports with the papers 1a the cue. Mr .. Bradshaw 1a 
here in court. the Probation Officer. Doea either 
partJ wiah to examine Mr. Bradsharl 
MR. GRIZZlRD: The Commonwealth has 
nothing. 
MR. RAIU!Y: We have no quest1ou. 
THE COURT: Does either side wish to 
present ~ evidence relative to sentencing? 
MR. GRIZZARD: The Commonwealth has none o 
MR. RAILEY: We will have some evidence, 
1 
- ... .. . . -·- ., 
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Your Honor. 
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MR. GRIZZARD: If it please the Court, I 
reckon we will take these in ox·der, the first being 
the maiming charge on January ?, 1972. To refresh 
the Cottrt•s memory, the defendant was tried on a 
malicious maiming charge on November 3, 1972, on a 
charge rising out of an incident at the basketball 
game at Southampton High School on January the 7th. 
The Court will recall in that particular case the 
defendant was convicted of cutting O'Neal Warren with 
a knife after they had some dispute, and some proble 
between them at the ball game. I can•t remember aa 
far as the evidence as to how m4D1 atitchea were take 
in that particular case, but I believe there were 
forty-five. On the conviction of malicious maiming 
on January ?, 19721 I would recommend to the Court 
that the defendant bca sentenced. to serve tour years 
in the State penitentiary. Some ten months after 
this malicious maiming took place, and juet a few day 
before the trial on the merits of the malicious 
maiming case, in fact on Octobor 14, the defendant 
was involved in some argument with James Butts an~ 
some other peoRle, and there was also Ronnie Whitney, 
and others present during this argument, an4 the 
defendant was standing in the background of this 
argument, and the Court will recall Deputy Sheriff 
Price saw this sawed-off shotgun in the hands of the 
defendant, and, of course, the defendant ran at the 
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THE COURT: Thia 1a a 110st diacouragi.Dg 
j 
case because this young man might have sufferred some! 
deprivaticma, but actuall7 he was :1.D college ucl 
doi.Dg well, and then he commits two felonies. Here 
he got iato this altercation at the basketball game 
and inflicted a wound requiring for~-tive stitches on 
the other JDaD• and still at another recreational 
affair he 1a car1'71Ds a sawed-off shotgun, BOlle D1D.e 
moaihs later. I cton•t feel at all that it 18 a cue 
for protJat1on. All right, atucl up Mr. Ford. Do you 
have 3.1JY etate•nt you want to IIIBke, or do you waat 
to advaace aay reaaoa •hJ the Court ahould not sen-
tence you at this time? 
DEFDDAN'f FORD: No, air. 
THE COURT: low ,-ou have been convicted 
of u.licioua ma:tm:tq aad. of poaaeaeion of a sawed--oft 
ahotpD. For the crille of poaseaaion of the aawed-ot 
ahotsun, the Court eentencea you to conf1D.ement iD 
the State peld.teat.ia.ey for a ten ot ten years. For 
the crime of malicious me'mng, the Court aeateJlCe& 
you to caatiaeaeat 1l1 the State peDitentiary tor a 
term of four yeara. Now it would be 100d reason tor 
ae to make theae sentences to rua couecut1veJ.7. 
however, 1a view ot the leacth of the sentences and 
your sse • I aa goi.Dg to let thea run concurrently • 
and I aa expecti.Dg 7ou to live up to your potentials· 
ud be a good citizen. Now, you have plead not 
guilty on both chars••• ad 70u have a right to appe 
.. -. ---------·----·--- .. - ·--···----------------·-- ---···-- --···\ 
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and that is a matter that requires the services of 
--,----
1 
an attorney, and papers should be filed or steps ough~ 
to be taken within thirty day& if you wiah to have an 
appeal. You can talk to your attorney about this; 
about an appeal to the Supreme Court of Virginia. 
MR. RAILEY: Your Honor, now that the de-
fendant has beex1 sentenced and you have told him of 
his right to appeal on the convictions, on the con-
' viction and sentencing in the gun case, the defendant! 
moves to set aside the verdict aa being contrary to 
the law and the evidence and without evidence to 
support it. 
THE COURT: I will overrule the motion. 
MR. RAILEY: The defendant excepts to your 
rulin8, and gives notice of his appeal, and he expect 
to file his aotice of appeal and assignment of errore 
on the gun case wi. thin thirty days. 
I 
l 
I 
i 
I 
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Virginia: In the Circuit Court ot Southampton County, the 
13th day of March, 1973 
Commonwealth 
vs. #9-1973 
James Harlan Ford aka 
James Harold Ford 
This day came again the Attorney tor the Common-
wealth, and James Harlan Ford, aka James Harold Ford, age 
20, born November 14, 1952, who stands indicted tor a fel-
ony, to-wit: That on or about October 14, 1972, in the 
County of Southampton, James Harold Ford unlawfully did 
have in his possession a 11 sawed-ofrrr shotgun tor offensive 
and aggressive purpose, was led to the bar in the custody 
of the jailer of this Court, and came also Richard E. Rai-
ley, his attorney. 
Whereupon the accused was arraigned and before en-
tering a plea, the attorney tor the accused moved the Court 
to dismiss the indictment on the grounds that the rights of 
the accused against selt-incr~ination had been violated, 
which motion the Court a:verruled and to which ruling of the 
Court the defendant, by his attorney, excepted. After pri-
vate consultation with Richard E. Railey, his counsel, the 
accused pleaded not guilty to the indictment, which plea 
was tendered by the accused in person. And thereupon, attar 
having been first advised by his attorney and by the Court 
of his right to trial by jury, the accused knowingly and 
voluntarily waived trial by a jury and with the concurrence 
00081 
of the Attorney for the Commonwealth and or the Court, 
here entered of record, the Court proceeded to hear and 
dete~ine the case without the intervention or a jury, 
as provided by law, and having heard the evidence of the 
Commonwealth, the defendant, by his attorney, moved the 
Court to suppress the introduction of the gun into evidence 
which motion the Court overruled and to which ruling of the 
Court the defendant, by his attorney, excepted. Whereupon 
the attorney for the defendant moved the Court to strike 
the evidence of the Commonwelath, which motion the Court 
overruled, and to which ruling of the Court the defendant, 
by his attorney, excepted. And having heard all of the evi-
dence and argument of counsel the Court doth find the ac-
cused guilty of possession of a sawed-off ~otgun as 
charged in the indictment. 
The Court, before fixing punishment or impos:fng 
sentence, doth direct the Probation Offieer of this Court 
to thoroughly investigate and report to the Court as pro-
vided by law, and this case is continued. 
The Court certifies that at all times during the 
trial of this case the defendant was personally present 
and his attorney was likewise personally present and capa~: 
bly represented the defendant. 
And the defendant is remanded to jail. 
()0082 
Virginia: In the Circuit Court of Southampton County, the 
16th day of April, 1973 
Commonwealth 
vs. #9-1973 
James H. Ford 
This day came again the At~orney for the Common-
wea1th, and James H. Ford, age 20, born November 14, 1952, 
who stands convicted for a felony, to-wit: That on or about 
October 14, 1972, in the County of Southampton, James Har-
old Ford unlawfully did have in his possession a "sawed-
orr" shotgun tor offensive or aggressive purpose, was a-
gatn led to bar in the custody or tbe jailer or this Court 
and came also Richard E. Railey, attorney tor the accused. 
And the Probation Officer of this Court, to wham 
this case has been prewiously referred for investigation, 
appeared in open court with a written report, which report 
he presented to the Court in open court in the presence of 
the defendant who~Mas fully advised or the contents or the 
report and a copy or said report was also delivered to coun-
sel tor accused. 
Thereupon the defendant and his counsel were given 
the ri~ht tD cross-examine the Probation Officer as to any 
matter contained in said report and to present any addi-
tional facts bearing upon the matter as they desired to 
present. The report or the Probation Officer is hereby 
tiled as a part or the record in this case. 
Whereupon the Court taking into consideration all or 
00083 
the evidence in the case, the report of the Probation or~ 
fleer, the matters brought out on cross-examination of the 
Probation Officer and such additional facts as were pre-
sented by the defendant, and it being demanded or the de-
fendant if anything for himself he had or knew to say why 
judgment should not be pronounced against him according to 
law, and nothing peing offered or alleged in delay of 
judgment, it is accordingly the judgment of this Court 
that the defendant is hereby sentenced to confinement in 
the penitentiary of the Ca.mmonwealth for the ter.m of TEN 
(10) YEARS, which term is to run concurrent with another 
sentence this day imposed, and that the Commonwealth of 
Virginia do recover against the said defendant its costs 
by it about its prosecution in this behalf expended in the 
amount of $107.05. 
And it is further ordered that as soon as possible 
after the entry of this order the defendant be removed and 
safely conveyed according to law from the jail of this 
Court to the said penitentiary, therein to be kept, con-
fined and treated in the manner provided by law. 
The Court orders that the prisoner be allowed 185 
days credit for the time spent in jail awaiting trial. 
The Court certifies that at all times during the , ,,: 
trial of this case the defendant was personally present and 
his attorney was likewise personally present and capably 
represented the defendant. 
Counsel for the defendant advised the Court that he 
had ~lly advised the defendant or his rights regarding ap-
peal and the defendant, in person, so acknowledged. 
And whereupon the defendant, by his attorney, ad-
vised the Court that he would appeal this case and the 
Court doth appoint Richard E. Railey to perfect the ap-
peal for the defendant. 
And the defendant is remanded to jail to await 
transfer to the penitentiary. 
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR 
TO.- THE HONORABLE B. A. WILLIAMS 1 JR. 1 CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT OF SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY: 
Counsel for J~es H. Ford, the defendant in the a-
bove styled case in the Ciruit Court of South8mpton County, 
Virginia, hereby gives notice of appeal from the order in 
this case on April 16, 1973, and sets forth the following 
assignments of error: 
1. The Court erred in overruling defendant 1 s motion,. 
before his plea, to dismiss the indic~ent on the ground 
that the registration required by Section 18.1-268.7 of 
the Code of Virginia violates his privilege agai~ self-
incrimination as guaranteed by the Fifth Amendment of the 
Constitution of the United States. 
4. The Court erred in overruling defendant's motion 
to strike the evidence at the conclusion or the evidence of 
the Commonwealth. 
6. The Court erred in finding the defendant, James 
H. Ford, guilty as charged of unlawful possession or use of 
a Hsawed-ott" shotgun tor an offensive or aggressive pur-
pose. 
1. The Court erred in refusing to set aside the ver-
dict as contrary to the law and evidence and without evi-
dence to support it. 
Given under my hand this 10th day of May, 1973: 
Is/Richard E. Railey 
Counsel tor James KFord 
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Richard E. Railey 
Attorney at Law 
Courtland, Virginia 23837 
I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Not-
ice of Appeal and Assignments of Error was delivered to 
the Honorable Richard C. Grizzard, Commonwealth• s Attorney 
of Southampton County, Virginia, this 14th day of May, 
1973. 
/s/ Richard E. Railer 
Filed May 14, 1973 
/s/ George F. Wijitley, Jr. 
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